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ound Soaker

a splendid rain liero 
.the entire I’anhandle 

esday evening. 'Hie 
er station measured 

fell in such a manner 
more good than the 

inch r a in s . T  Ii e 
Ing already wet and 
ling slowly has gave 

top season. T h e  
bfts a good tup sea.son 
r farmers are making 
a hurry to sow wln>al. 

ip©r cent of the land has 
IlCOke and soaked up evi*ry 
ol irster that fell this and

if'onr crop was .sliort this 
Vll^are going to have two 

Is one next year, for with 
int scientific method 

f^ lb os to f ourfarmers, the 
ta better than ever. We 

e an average yeild of 
next year on wheat.

iliott to Miami.

y  of this week If. .f. 
and Co. clo.sed a «leal 

C. Elliott and A. W. Gill, 
iby M r. Elliott becomes the 
of the Gill town proj->erty 

i.
inlj’ welcome Mr. El 

is from Wheeler Coun- 
more than glad to 

tBBCh citizens come to our 
ir. He is an old timer of this 

and is well known 
ut “ th e  Panhandle.” 
quite a large tract of 
heeler County on the 
ter creek and ha.s one 
St orchards in the f ’an 
Mr. Elli«)tt is the kind 
s that every «>ne lilo's 

gcxxl judgement 
lecting Miami for his 

d as a school town. We 
nd that he has leased 

(place near Mobeetie.

Duck Shooting Unlawful Why I attend Church
A new f(»d«*i al la w jircventing

the sh<K)t ing of wild ducks in the ft  is sweet on a summers 
Cnitoll Stat.*s has gone into ef j morning, when theair is aquiver 
feet. The law was i»assed by the i  " 1th 1 he love songs «>f the birds 
late congress and was signed
and the signing of the bill was 
on«‘ of th«> last acts of the former 
I’n'sidenr Taft. This is known 
to very few, even amrmg the reg 
ulars who annually shoot ducks.

Notwithstanding the fact that 
state coiles may sjxícify what the 
season shall be these are null 
and voi«l in so far as they lelate 
to «lucks an«l gi «.‘e.s«‘, a new !«•«! 
eral statute making it an offence 
t«> shœt any of these fowls, ac
cording to Washington reix«rts. 
Kelativ«‘ t«> the new law, a Wash
ington corresiwndont says;

"Hereafter it will be a crime 
to kill a wilfl duck anywhere in 
the United States. Wild ducks 
are now classed as migratorj’ 
birds in a law just enacted, and a 
fine of $ 10 0  and ninety «lays’ im 
prison ment are provided for a 
vi«)lation of the law. Por a long 
time there has been no agitation 
in favor of federal legislation f«>r 
the protection of game fowls to 
prevent their complete exter-

and fragrant with the odor of 
roses blown, to hear the music 
of the churchgoing bells, an in
vitation to the world-wearied to 
enter G«)d’s temple and find 
j)eace, because the instinct of 
worship is in the heart of man 
and the church is the temple of 
the living God.

I goto«*hur<‘h because I fitul 
IMMK-e tlier«», that jieiw«* which 
De Quicy described as a resting 
from human laboia, a Sabbath of 
repose, a respite granted from 
the .secret burdens of the heart, 
as if I st«xxl at a distance and a- 
left from the uproar of life; as if 
the fever and tumult and strife 
were suspended; as if there 
brtxxled over me a dovelike and 
halcyon calm.

I go to church because I l«)ve 
the music that I hear there, the 
mighty roll of the great organ 
mingled with marvelous sympho 
nies of that divine stringed in 
stument, the human voice, un 
twisting all the chains that tie

mination. It has been said that 1 the hidden soul of harmony. 
wil«l turkeys, wil«l gecso and! Igotochurch because I de-

i show.«

some of the otherwild fowls have 
almost entirely disappeare«! all 
over the country. Wild ducks 
have become scarce and wild pig 
eons have di.sappearetl, the only 
wild pigeons known in the coun 
try t«xlay being in the z«x) at Cin 
cinnati.

So the government put a bill 
through congress as an order of 
the Sunday civil appropriations 
bill, to prohibit the killing of 
migratory birds and those who 
do not siiend the entin* year in 
any «>ne state, but which move 
from the N«>rth to the S«»uth and 
from the South to the North in 
the spring.

Since the federal law has been 
passed the states cannot do any 
thing to change the lav̂ . They 
«•annot make duck shooting legal.
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22 to 27
FOR CASH

100 lbs Granulated Sugar $5.50
30c Grade California Fruit 20c
25c " “ " 15c
25c “ Preserved Berries 15c
lOOlbs Soft Wheat Flour $2.90
And many other items will be
sold below the Market Price.
W e  a re  o v e rs to c k e d  a n d  m u s t  re d u c e

Locke Bros.
^•THE HOUSE OF QUALITY** I

' light to her the teachings of the 
preacher, whose soul is d«*dicated 
to God, whose feild is as wide as 
God’s universe, whose theme is 
the destiny of man, and whose 
words are the oraxdes of F’ate. 
Marvelous is the spell of precher 
to whom God has given genius 
and consecration and the power 
of illustration drawn from the 
old, sacred, immortal B«x)k, and 
from the miracles of nature, no 
less revealed in the crimson tip
ped flower turned up by the 
plowshare of Koljert Burns upon 
the soil of Ayr than in the long 
reaches of the star-girt skies.

I go to chuifh because “ the 
way is dark and lam  far from 
home," and because the church 
is the polar star to light my path 
way in the ray less night.

I go tochurch because it min 
isters not only to the spiritual 
but also to the material needs of 
life, and because it is there that 
the charities that s«)Othe anrl 
heal an«l bless are scattered at 
the feet of man like flowers.

I go tochurch because in that 
atmosphere vice and crime with 
er and die.

T go to church because I hear 
the teachers of the philosophy of 
.Jesus, the incomparable mxn; 
and if you say his teachings is 
philosophy and not religion and i 
that he was a man and not a god, 
then the philosophy of that man 
has redeemed the world from 
savagedry and blessed mankind 
with Christian civilization, and 
to my mind, it is a thing worth 
while to hear.

I go to church because I find 
consolation and hoix?; because I 
see there the dawn and not the 
sunset; and it is lietter for man, 
if the hoi ê is baseless and the 
vision but an elusive phantom to 
cherish a dream .so glorious and 
beautiful than to be weighted 
down and crushed with th e  
quarried moutians of a world 
without hoi>* and with«»ut Gtsl.

\Vli«)SP ]>r«‘ss agent ai’c yon' 
Your « ity’.s or v«)ur own':̂  i

I

Onward with a stea«ly inaivli ! 
of «•oinpkdcd a«di*‘iv«‘in«‘nts.

There shoukl lx* no iniKHSMil 
hystand«‘rs in « ity bniUling

We are developed only by <lo 
ing things that are duflficult.

Cleanliness is next to Gtalli 
ness buKfly swatting is divine.

Each man is><rally the builder 
of the city in which he lives.

I f  you can’t b«H).st your home 
town get uj) and move wher«> you 
«■an.

Co-oiM‘ration is the [m»woi' tlir\i 
which all things bc*come i)ossil>le.

A  commercial organization is 
only as stmng as it’s weakest 

I nnunlier.
Men acheive succ«‘ss only liy 

working with other men and fur | 
other men.

Each member of a conimcr 
icial organization should be an as i 
sistant secretary.

The problem <>f civiliziition 
is toeliniinatethe parasit«>. T1h> 
t<iwn kmx'ker is a iiarasite.

Co «>ix*ration is Ilk«- the seg 
ments of a circle, taken se|>erat*> 
ly each is nothing, Init in their 
combination they produce etfic 
ency.

Making Good.
BV.I. K. WOKDE.V.

In the game of making g«xxl, 
I ther«-’s a tim«' limit. Wlmii we 
I wei(>sevent«*eii the futur«? to us 
I was a workl unexplored, with 
time chang«‘«l. We l«)ok into the 
futnre though wiser eyes and arc 

I startled—time ha.s a c q u ired 
I boun«lary lines. We look back 
I at op|x»rf unities lost—at things 
«lone which we «»light to have

sions conimitf«*e on Biiral Hom«*s 
an«l Schools will be among th«‘ 
«listingiiished visitors. Comjx' 
tent le<-tnr«*.s will give ¡iractical 
demonstrati«ms on «’«Hiking ami 
caring of the farm home and il 
liistrat«*«! l«Ttures will lx* «hdiveil 
on housing conflitions, market
ing, sch«x)ls. child w«‘llfare and 
sanitation. Si>«‘cial attentions 
will be given farm conditi«ms 
from the stand[xiint of the house 
wife

The agricultural implement
done—at king hours and well display, it is said, will be the

{
Farm Facts.

-they de

‘hlnk These Facts Over
[ny man tan have some kind of a bank account, a small one is 
•tier than none. Start saving a little at a time and you will 
surprised at the rapadity with which your account increases, 

fe appreciate the little accounts as well as the big ones, know- 
ig little accounts will in time grow to big ones. Come in today 

talk thongs over with us. We are an appreciative bank

Bank o f  M iam i
(Unintxirpo rated)

R O B E R T «  C O U N T V  D E P O b lT O R Y

Get rid of the cl«xls 
crease crop yields.

The law of ability governs the 
success of the farmer.

Character is built up«)n the 
rock of tleveloiH'd oiijuirtiinities.

The farmer can neither help 
himself nor be helped by others 
until he organiz«'s.

As long a.s everv farmer tri«’s 
hi go it alone his task liccomes 
increasing difficult.

The efficiency of farm horses 
and mules is greatly reduced by 
unwise feeding and lack «>f care.

Our transjxu’tation systems 
arc the dray carts «»f agri«‘ulture 
an«l can l>e ina«le callable ]>ed 
dlers of farm products.

In our search for solutions we 
first need to see things as they 
are and be certain how we shall 
rebuild bef«»re we «dmmen« «’ to 
destroy.

\n intelligent co oi^rati«iu be
tween the toilersof the cities and 
of the country is necessary for 
the ultimat«' solution of our econ 
omic problems.

The middl«’ man is nothing 
more than a farm liaml but h«» is 
able *̂ o fix his own wages and t«i 
collect them and to multiply his 
transactions as he pleases.

Thirty per cent of the ixo isha 
ble farm prorlucts of Texas farms 
never leave the farm but rot in 
the feild for lack of profitable 
prices and transp«irtation faci 
lities.

Bumixir crops without market 
facilities have sent more farmars 
stagiiering down the ba«‘k alh-ys 
of agriculture than all the pests 
and drouths that e« er « ursed th«' 
nation.

When w«' make the common 
carrier the agency betw*'en the 
pixKlvi«’«'!* and «■onsumer, wm will 

Congressman, Claude Weaver, jhave a regulated highway of com
__ merce where the articlecan safe

ly travel without danger of Ijeing 
burglariz«’d on the roadway of 
trade.

iiK’ant lalMir which i>rove«l profit
less .\n«r it shows in «mr s«‘«»r«’.

We stiuul at the crest of the. 
iiill—the game i.s half over to ! 
win we must capitalize thefuture I 
withexi»rience gathered from 
the past. But we cann«>t afford 
to put off till tomorrow. We can 
not afforil t*i miss even one op 
portunity. There is a limit—a 
time limit—and every day, every 
hour, every minute is reducing 

¡just that much, our chance roll 
I mg uji a g«xKl score in the game 
I of making g«KKl. We can’t afford 
I to go tlmmh the year n«>t kn«»w 
ing whether we are winning, 
play ing even or going behin«l.

year is .'I'm precious days 
s,7t'«t) hours—the days and hours 
of our life—and we can’t coax 
fh«‘m t»ack. If weare bxising «  e 
want to know toilay s«» that to 
morrow we can “ change the 
trump”  -\nd next week we 
want to know how much we pro 
fit«*«! by the «•hange. If we in 
vestigate, we find that a large 
jx^rcentageof all failures are due 
not to la«'k of ambition, ability or 
hard work—but rather to each 
man’s ignorance of the actual 
«■«mdition of his own particubar 
business.

Further investigation convinc
es us that the gi*eat majority of 
small retailers are capabbi, hard 
working business men—working 
in the dark—waiting for the end 
of the year to find out if their 
score has gone up or down in the 
game of making g«K»d. But we 
find the man who m.n'‘ ing a “ kill 
ing"_thc man with the best 
score—is the man who labors 
less and thinks more—the man 
who systematizes—who installs a 
proiwr accounting system —the 
man wh«j know.s which clerk de
serves a raise and which should 
be fired - who knows which lines j^ake 
>houId be discontinued and which 
pushed.

lb' is the man who knows this 
w.'ck what he made last week, 
lle'is managing. We have the 
same opiwrtunity. What h«> is 
doing we can tlo—we have the 
same ambition, ability and ener
gy.

But, We must bo up and doing 
we've reach«’d the crest of the 
bill and —in the game of making 
good, there’s a time limit.

biggest and b«>st (>v«*r shown an«l 
the i>ra«'ti«-!il oiK'ralion of tin* 
sil«) and «)th«*r m<Hl«*rn agricul
tural inventions will lx* «lemon- 
strated.

Good Roads

Texas State Fair a Far
mers Fair.

The road to ruin, is tlie roa«l 
with bad rut'̂

Do not worry to much about 
the kind of road, g«'t giKMi ones-

G«km1 roHfls art' monuments to 
mankind, l/'t every man buibl 
his own monument.

Since giHMl roads are for all the 
peftple, they slioubl be tuiilt by 
all the |M'tip)e.

The only things .luliiis Caeser 
difl that exists to«bty ,ire the g«xxl 
roads be built
■One go«Hl turn deserves an

other, and fine Go»m| K«jad begets 
another, with much pleasure 
thrown in

The most antii|uate«llaws upon 
our statute b«M)Ws are «>ur roa«l 
laws. Gfx>d roads can never be 
made a reality until these laws 
are modernized.

The childern going to school, 
the farmers going to market, the 
*)ld f«ilks going to town and t«»ur 
ist in his auto, all enjoy the bene
fits of gfx>d roads.

r>mglife to auto tires, much 
happiness to draught wagons, 
eternal pleasure and comfort can 
all lx’ attained by having gfxxl 
public highways.

•Vrkansas ;ind .\labama are to 
follow Missouri in having G«xk1 
Koads’ Day. How king will Tex
as let her sister states out strip 
her in the improvenu'nt of public 
high wav ,.

Tlie man who trixls his Ix'aten 
paths continually will «wentually 

a rut for himself. The 
state that i»ermits her ¡x>ople to 
mire in the mu«l, will drop be
hind. educationally. m«»rally and 
commer' ially Build gocxl roads 
and tx’ happy.

City Building Notes

Fine bviosters make fine citi«*s. i 
l\(wp the i>ath of progress | 

clear.
The fruits of toil are success. 
C'/O operation is the law of life. 
Let the .spirit of the hive pre 

vail.

Public School

Dallas. Texas, (Vt«»ber—Tlie 
managmeut of the T«*xas State 
Fair is sparing n«i effort to make 
this year's’ exhibit especially in 
toresting to the farmer and his 
family. Wednesday n«tob«>r 

’ml has l>een «lesignated as sp«* 
cial Fanners Day and Siwretary 
Houston of the F'ederal Dejxirt- 
inent of Agriculture has been in 
vited to bo present and delivor 
an aiblress. Charles Barrett, 
who was recently re elected pre 
sident of the National farmer’s 
Union f«ir the seventh time will

DID AGE 
S J I T ,

f í X

S L Y E R '* ’....— • ------- -

F
M <«* -

O K the winter o f life, lie 
who l ’ K O V II>E S  may in- 

dec«! enjoy ol«l aec. There 
can he no prettier sight than »  
man who is rich in years and 
who has hail a « are to truly 
provide for a poMeii old age.

IH E
First State Bank

O f Miami

Ottr imblic s«h«xil has heen
making splendi«! progress since also attend and many other prac 
the start September 1st. tical agri'-ulturists, both of state
"T h e  teachers say they me ard National fame will partici 
more than pleased with the way l»ate in the program, 
things have hs'en moving «UT ' The University of Texas will 

Only the fittest survive in city | new students have lx*cn ritavc an exhibit of vital int«*rest 
hnilding enrolled and others ar«'> c«»miiig to ever.v woman of- the farn'.

Make a town beautiful and .you in fast. This years scIhx»! Will Mrs. E. P. Turner, Chairman of 
make it moral. lic the biggest w e have over ha«l. 1 *hc Texa . Farm Life Commis
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SYNOPSIS.

í í^ . r «  AniVr«.»n and wlfa a rn- 
ITiarkaDlv l<K>king nian cuni.̂  out i “ tha 
Cltírmont hotel. hx>k around furtively, 
aaali hia hande tn the ano« and puaa on 
t'‘Mijitiotlon attratta th-m lo tha i'leruiitni. 
a her. It im foü'id tl.at the beautiful MNe 
Kdilíi i'hklloner haa fallen dead -\nder- ! 
aon dea'Tibea th.> man he aaw waah hie . 
hamia In the anca The hotel m mta.r ' 
declarea hint to be <‘rlan.lo Hrothereon ■ 
}*h>atclana find that Ml.ea t'htlloner waa 
atable i r...,l not ah,>l wtdeh a-ema to 
-.‘lear Itrotheraon of auap' ton tjryce. an 
aa-.j and Swe.-twuter. nia aa.
a>t.uit. take up the . aee Mr. Challoner 
telle of a hat. ■ of := Men. f.tiind In Ida 
li-ahler'e *h-.h e'aned "O H '* .All ar-- 
love h-ft.rs e\t..pi oor. which ehowe th.it ■ 
the wr;:.*r v . . di=p!*-.iae.l, T̂  .e letter i 
W e elan .1 U- iiriorol.i Hrothe m .\n-1- i 
e'-it' a.«.a wl'h |ir;o.= ;water 1« tdentlfi , 
lenti - I V n. w : -o la f.oind In a tenenient i 

of r.mn lie 1« ïr  In- : 
1 l.’lle the -nro.er Ml.e ; 

o -Ê him with M.'.irn wl.» n 
la l*ive. Sw-e= tv. iter re- 
'V ..f the mur.'or .f 

In v.huh «..me detalla wore

un.i r Ito  ' ,
V, r.t.r Uroth : 
f t  -liner rep 
h- .T-i .1 hot -~=!Ik the n 1. 
wa.-. - ntvi.m.i’ 
eliTot-r to ih-  f  halloner affair. t 'l  a l 
io* : -idmita i la dauKhter waa tieerdv In- 
' ~ iti-il. If n-it In hue with liri'theraon 
Sw .e twuler  treta lodatnaa In the aame 
huthtlnc with Itrolh. raon. H*- watcl  .-a 
the In . eiitor at w.irk at nlaht an-1 N  de- 
fe.-ted hy tile latter The .letect lve mo* ea 
to a ro. tn nd.t iinlntr Hrotherfon'a He 
la.rea a : ile In the w .11 I , .pv on Bmih- 
era.-n He vlaMs him and ‘ letata the In- i 
ventor In hia work A irirl aenl hv Swi-et- 
watt-r with Kdtth fh a l lon er 'a  letters is 
irdere«! out by Rrntheraon, He dee iarea 
t'o  letti r* were not written bv him.
Sweeta . i ter  la unmaakeil by Hrotherson. | 
who ■ ' Iarea he re oirr Ire.I him at once 
Ttie .Ita. iiverv 'a ma.le tl.dt the lettera 
etreed ••<) B •• were written hy two .
it ar..r..nt men Pweetwatt-r enea to Fk-rbv 
In aiiarch o f  the a.-.-ond *'0 B wh-'m he 
eype-Oa to Ic- ate throuit-, one Doria S.'ott 
iiienfloned In the lettera 8he la f.iund 
o-tine aa nurae f..r Oa iva l l  Brothera.in 
wtin la erlt leoi iv aick an.! calls the name 
o '  Edith Ir, h ie  drill luiii. ;

CHAPTER XXIV.—Contirued.
Ml* rise had been rapid He had 

pome irom »he east three year* be
fore, new do the work Now. he wa* 
the one man there. Of hla relation
ship* east, family or otherwise, noth
in* wa* *ald Kor them hi* life be- 
*an and ended in Oerby, and Sweet
water could *ee. thou*h no actual ex
pression wa* *iven to the feeling, 
that there waa but one expectation 
lu lesarii to him and 'Virls. to whose 
unco-winon beauty and aweetnes* they 
all *eemed fully alive. And Sweet
water wonderid, as many of uti have 
wondered, at the *ulf frequently ex- 
iattu* between fancy and fact.

latter there ratne a email excite
ment. The doctor was seen ridtn* by 
on his way to the sick man. From 
the window where he eat, Sweetwater 
watched him pass up the street and 
take the road he had himself so lately 
traversed

And ao an hour—two hours passed 
Others were watching the old horse 
now. The street showed many an ea- 
Ker figure with head turned north
ward. From the open doorways wom
en stepped, looked In the direction of 
their anxiety and retreated to their 
work again. Suspense was every
where; the momenta dragged like 
hours A sudden change took place 
In the aspect of the street; he saw 
Iteople mnning. and In another mo
ment saw why. The doctor had shown 
himself on the porch which all were 
watching Was he coming out? No, 
he stands quite still, runs hts eye over 
the p«ople waiting quietly In the road, 
and beckon* to one of the smaller 
boys. The child, with upturned face, 
stands listening to what he has to 
say. then start* on a run for the vil
lage Ho is stopped, pulled about, 
questioned, and allowed to run on 
Many rush forth to meet him. He la 
panting, but gleeful. Mr. Hrotherson 
has waked up conscious, and the doc 
tor says, "He will live."

and ruse. Then he slowly sat down 
again

"Ur Fenton," he began, "you are a 
man to be trusted I ’m In a devil of a 
fix, and there la Just a possibility that 
.vou may be able to help me out. It 
18 the general impression in New 
York, as you know, that .Miss Chal 
loner committed suicide. But the cir
cumstances do not fully bear out this 
theory, nor can Mr. Cballoner be made 
to accept it. Indeed, he Is so con
vinced of Its falsehood, that he stands 
ready to do anything, pay anything, 
suffer anything, to have this distress
ing blight removed from his daugh
ter's good name Mr. Hrotherson was 
her dearest frlead, and as such may 
have the clew to this mystery, but 
Mr. Hrotherson may not be in a con
dition to speak for several weeks. 
Meanwhile, .Mr. Cballoner must suf
fer from .great suspense unless— ” a 
pause during which he searched the 
doctor's face with a perfectly frank 
and Inquiring expression—“unless
some one else can help us out Dr 
Fenton, can you?"

The doctor did not need to speak; 
his expression conveyed his answer.

"No more than another," said he 
■‘Kxcept for what Doris felt compelled 
to tell me, I know as little as your
self. Mr. Hrotherson's delirium took 
the form of calling continually upon 
one name. I did not know this name, 
but Doris did, also the danger lurking 
In the fact that he had yet to hear of 
the tragedy which had robbed him 
o f this woman to whom he waa so 
deeply attached. So she told me Just 
this much. That the lidlth whose 
name rung so continuously In our ears 
was no other than the Miss Challoner 
of New York of whose death and its 
tragic circumstances the papers have 
been full; that their engagement was 
a secret one unshared so far as she 
knew by any one but herself. That 
she begged me to preserve this secret 
and to give her all the help I could 
when the time came for him to ask 
questions. F.speclally did she entreat 
me to be with her at the crisis. T was. 
but his waking was quite natural. He 
did not ask for Miss Cballoner; he 
only inquired how long he had been 
ill and whether Doris bad received a 
letter during that time. She had not 
received one. a fact which seemed to 
disappoint him; but she carried it off 
so gaily (she Is a wonderful girl, Mr 
Sweetwater—the darling of all our 
hearts), saying that he must not 
so egotistical as to think that the 
news of his illness had gone beyond 
Derby, that be soon recovered his 
spirits and became a very promising 
convalescent. That Is all 1 know about 
the matter; little more, I take it, than 
you know yourself.”

Sweetwater nodded; be hud ex
pected nothing from the doctor, and 
was not disappointed at hla failure. 
There were two strings to his bow, 
and the one proving valueless, be pro
ceeded to test the other.

“ You have mentioned Miss Scott, 
as the confidante and only confidante 
of this unhappy pair,” said he. “ Would 
U be possible—can you make It pos
sible for me to see her?"

It was a during >)ropoBltlon; he un-
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CHAPTER XXV.

The Oval Hut.
That night Dr. F’enton had a visitor
Sweetwater, who knew when to be 

frank and open, as well as when to 
be reserved :ind ambiguous, made no 
effort to disguise the nature of his 
business or hi* ehlef cause of interest 
In Oswald Hrotherson.

His first word, therefore, was a 
plain announcement.

'Dr. Fenton, my name Is Sweet 
water. I am from New York, and rep
resent for the nonce, Mr. Cballoner, 
whose name I have simply to mention, 
for you to understand that my hiisl- 
ness Is with Mr. Hrotherson, whom I 
am sorry to find seriously, If not dan
gerously 11!. Will you tell me how 
long you think It will be before I 
can have a talk with him on a sub
ject which I win not disguise from 
you may prove a very exciting one?"

“ Weeks, weeks," returned the doc
tor. "Mr. Hrotherson has been a very 
sick man and the only hope I have 
o f bis recovery Is the fact that be la 
Ignorant of hla trouble or that be 
hM any cause for doubt or dread. 
What then, if any Intimation ahoulil 
be given him of the horrible tragedy 
suggested by the name you have men
tioned? The man would die before 
your eyea. Mr. Challuner's business 
will have to wait."

"That I aee; but If I knew when I 
might speak—"

" I  ean give you no date. You had 
better renim to New York. Later, 
yon can write me if you wish, or Mr. 
Challoner can. You may have confl- 
denoe in my reply; it will not mislead 
you."

•woetwetor aattorod hla thanks

A Nearer View Increased Hla Curi
osity.

derstood this at once from the doc
tor's expression; and, fearing a hasty 
rebuff, he proceeded to supplement 
bit request with a few added argu
ments, urged with such unexpected 
address and show of reason that Dr. 
Fenton's aspect visibly softened and 
In the end he found himself ready to 
promise that he would do what be 
could to secure hla visitor the Inter
view ha desired If he would come to 
the house the next day at the time 
of hla own morning v is it

Tbie waa aa much aa the young 
detective could expect, and having ex- 
preaaed bis thanks, he took hla leave 
In anything but a diacontented frame 
o f mind. In the time which must 
elapse between that happy hour and 
the prasent, he would oirculate and 
learn what he oould about the pros- 
Pm Uts manacer. But ho aoon toma4

that be could not enter the Work* 
without a permit, and'th la he was 
hardly tn a pos^lon to demand; so 
he strolled about the village instead, 
and later wandered away Into the for
est

Struck by the inviting aspect of a 
narrow and little used road opening 
from the highway shortly above the 
house where his Interests were Just ; 
then centered, he strolled into the . 
heart of the spring woods till he came 
to a depression where a surprise 
awaited him. In the shape of a pe
culiar structure rising from its midst 
where It just fitted, or so nearly fit
ted that one could hardly walk about 
It without brushing the surrounding 
tree trunks. Of an oval shape, with 
its door facing the approach, It nestled 
there, a wonder to the eye and the 
occasion of considerable speculation 
to his Inquiring mind. It had not been 
long built, as was shown very plainly 
by the fresh appearance of the un- 
painted boards of which It was tarn- 
structed; and while it boasted of a 
door, as I've already said, there were 
no evidences visible o f any other 
break In the smooth, neatly finished 
walls. A wooden ellipse with a roof 
but no windows; such It appeared and 
such It proved to be. A myatery to 
Sweetwater’s eyes, and like all mya-  ̂
terlea. Interesting. For what purpose i 
had it been built and why this Isola-' 
tion? ft was too dlmsy for a reser
voir and too expensive for the wild | 
freak of a crank. i

A nearer view Increased hla curios- I 
Ity. In the projection of the roof over . 
ihe curving sides he found fresh food 
for inquiry. As he examined It In the 
walk he made around the whole struc
ture, he came to a place where some
thing like a hinge became visible and 
further on another. The roof was not 
simply a roof; It was also a lid cap
able of being raised for the air and 
light which the lack of windows ne
cessitated. This was an odd dlacov- 
ery Indeed, giving to the uncanny 
structure the appearance of a huge 
box, the cover of which could be 
raised or lowered at pleasure. And 
again he asked himself for what It 
could be Intended? Nothing In hla 
experience supplied him with an an
swer.

A team waa approaching. He could 
hear the heavy tread of horses work
ing their laborious way through trees 
whose obstructing branches swished 
before and behind them. They were 
bringing In a load for this shed, whose 
uses he would consequently soon un
derstand. Grateful for his good luck 
—for his was a curiosity which 
could not stand defeat—he took a few 
steps Into the wood, and from the 
vantage point of a concealing cluster 
of bushes, fixed bis eyes upon the 
spot where the road opened into the 
hollow.

Something blue moved there, and in 
another moment, to hla great amaze
ment, there stepped Into view the spir
ited form o f Doris Scott, who If he 
had given the matter a thought be 
would have supposed to be sitting Jual 
then by the bedside of her patient, a 
half mile back on the road

She was dressed for the woods In a 
blue skirt and Jacket and moved like 
a leader in front of a heavily laden 
wagon now coming to a standstill be
fore the closely shut shed—If such we 
may call It.

“ I have a key," so she called out to 
the driver who had paused for or
ders. "When I swing the doors wide, 
drive straight In."

Sweetwater took a look at the wag
on. It was plied high with large wood
en boxes on more than one of which 
he could see scrawled the words: O. 
Hrotherson, Derby, Pa.

This explafned her presence, but 
the boxes told nothing. They were of 
all sizes and shapes, and some of 
them so large that the assistance of 
another man was needed to handle 
them. Sweetwater was about to of
fer Ills services when a second man ! 
appeared from somewhere In the rear, 
and the detective’s attention being 
thus released from the load out of 
which he could make nothing, he al
lowed it to concentrate upon the 
young girl who had It in charge and 
who, for many reasons, waa the one 
person of supreme Importance to him

She had swung open the two wide 
doors, and now stood waiting for 
horse and wagon to enter. With 
locks flying free— she wore no bon
net—she presented a picture of ever- 
Increaslng interest to Sweetwater. 
Truly she was a very beautiful girl, 
buoyant, healthy and aweet; aa unlike 
aa possible his preconceived notions 
of Miss Cbslloner’s humbls little pro
tege. Her brown hslr, of s rich chest
nut hue, WBS In Itself s wonder.

Sweetwater watched her with admi
ration aa she aupeiintended the un
loading of the wagon and the disposal 
of ths various boxes on the floor with
in; but as nothing she said during 
the process was calculated to afford 
the leaat enlightenment in regard to 
their oontanta, he presently wearied 
of his Inaotion and turned back tow
ards tha highway, comforting himself 
with the reflection that in a few abort 
hours ho would haro her to a»— »«

WSEAP « ' r ó

uhen nothing but a blunder on bis 
part should hinder him from sounding 
her young mind and getting such an 
swers 10 his questions as the alTalr 
in which he was simply Interested, de
manded.

CHAPTER XXVI.

Sweetwater Returns.
"You see me again. Miss Scott. I 

hope that yesterday's Intruslo;^ has 
not prejudiced you against me."

"I have no prejudices.” was her 
simple but firm reply "I am only 
hurried and very anxious. The doc
tor is with Mr. Hrotherson Just now; 
but he has several other equally sick 
patients to visit and 1 dare not keep 
him here too long."

"Then you will welcome my abrupt
ness. Miss Scott, hero is a letter 
from Mr. Challoner. It will explain 
my poaition. As you will sec, his only 
desire Is to establish the fact that his 
daughter did not commit suicide You 
have seen Miss Challoner. I believe 
Do you think she waa the woman to 
plunge a dagger In her heart In a 
place as publio- aa a hotel reception 
room?”

".No, .Mr. Sweetwater. I saw her 
once and It made me want to be 
quiet and kind and beautiful like her 
I never shall think she did anything 
so horrible. Nor will Mr. Hrotherson 
ever believe It. Me could nut and live. 
You see, 1 am talking to you as If you 
knew him—the kind of man he Is and 
Just how he feels towards Miss Chal
loner. He Is—” Her voice trailed 
off and a look, uncommon and almost 
elevated, illumined her face “ I will 
not tell you what he Is; you will 
know. If you ever see him."

Sweetwater watched her for a mo
ment, and then remarked: "I'm going 
to take one thing for granted; that 
you are as anxious as we are to clear 
Miss Challoncr's memory."

"O yes. O yes.”
"More than that, that you are ready 

and eager to help us. Your very looks 
show that"

“ You are right; I would do anything 
to help you. Hut what can a girl 
like me do? Nothing; nothing. 1 
know too little. Mr. Challoner must 
see that when you tell him I ’m only 
the daughter of a foreman."

"And a friend of Mr, Hrotherson," 
supplemented Sweetwater.

"Yes,”  she smiled, "he would want 
me to say so. Hut that's his good 
ness. I don’t deserve the honor."

"His friend and therefore his confl 
dante,” Sweetwater continued. "He 
has talked to you about MUs Chal
loner?”

"He had to. There waa nobody else 
to whom he could talk; and then. I 
bad seen her and could understand.”

"Where did you see her?"
"In New York. I was there once 

with father, who took me to see her 
1 think she had asked Mr. Hrotherson 
to send his little friend to her hotel 
If ever we came to New York."

"That was some time ago?"
"W e were there in June."
"And you have corresponded ever 

since with Miss Challoner?" 
r “ She has been good enough to write, 
and I have ventured at times to an 
swer her."

Smiling a little, but In a very ear 
nest fashion, he pointed to the letter 
she still held and quietly said:

“ Remember that I ’m not apeaking 
for myself, Mias Scott, when I secni 
a little too persistent and Inquiring 
You have corresponded with .Miss 
Challoner: you have been told the 
fact of her secret engagement to .Mr 
Hrotherson and you have been wit
ness to his conduct and manner for 
the whole time he has been B.-paraled 
from her. Do you. when you think of 
It carefully, recall anything In the 
whole story of this romance which 
would throw light upon the cruel trnt 
edy which has so unexpectedly ended 
It? Anything. Miss Scott? Straw* 
show which way the stream flows"

She was vehement. Instantly vehe 
ment. In her disclaimer.

"I can answer at once," said she 
"because I have thought of nothlna 
else for all these weeks. Here all 
was well. Mr. Hrotherson w«s hope 
ful and happy and believed In her hap
piness and willingness to wait for h^ 
success. And this success was com 
Ing so fast! Oh. how can we ever teli 
him! How can we ever answer his 
questions even, or keep him satisfied 
and calm until he la strong enough to 
hear the truth. I've had to acknowr 
edge already that I have had no letter 
from her for weeks. She never wrote 
to him directly, you know, and ,b l  
never sent him message«, but he knew 
that a letter to me wo. also a lette* 
to him and 1 can see that he u 
‘ " “ bled by this long «Hence, though 
he saya I wa. quite right n^t 
her know of hi. Illness and that 
mutt continue to keep her in lV«„^ 
ranee of It till he 1. qSlte w Ji H Z  
end ean write to her himaelf it 
hard to hearihlm talk like thl. and „ i t  
look tad or frightened."

Sweetwater remembered Mise rhai 
toner', la.t letter, and w l.hei he hid 
i e  give her. la defaslt of this.

" I ’erhap# this not hearing may act 
In the way of a preparation for the 
shock which must come to him sooner 
or later. Let us hope so. Miss Scott.”

Her eyes filled
"Nothing can prepare him." said 

she. Then added, with a yearning ac
cent, "1 wish I were older or had more 
experience. 1 should not feel so help
less. Hut the gratitude I owe him will 

! give me strength when I need It most 
, Only I wish the suffering might be 
mine rather than his "

rnconscloua of any selfbetrayal. 
she lifted her eyes, startling Sweet
water by the beauty of her look.

"I don’t think I’m so sorry for Os
wald Hrotherson,” he murmured to 
himself aa he left her. "H e ’s a more 
fortunate man than he knows, how
ever deeply he may feel the lo.-s of 
bis first sweetheart."

That evening the disappointed 
Sweetwater took the train for New 
York. He had failed to advance Hie 
case In hand one whit, yet the counte
nance he showed Mr. Gryce at their 
first interview was not a wholly 
gloomy one.

"Fifty dollars to the bad!" was his 
first laconic greeting. "All I hav<> 
learned is comprised In these two 
statements. The second O H. Is a fine 
fellow; and not Intentionally the 
cause of our tragedy. He does not 
even know about it. He's down with 
the fevi i ut |•l>-selll and they haven t 
told him. M’hen he's better we may 
hoar something; but I dosbt even 
that."

"Tell me atibut It."
Sweetwater compiled; and aurh Is 

the unconsciousness with which we 
often encounter th*' pivotal circum
stance upon which our future or the 
future of our most cherished under
taking hangs, he omitted from hi* 
story the sole discovery which was of 
any real importance In the unraveling 
of the mystery In which they were so 
deeply concerned. He said nothing 
of hia walk In the woods or of what 
he saw there.

I The boy looked, searched 
I ory, not without sotn- shoaj 
giving.

' "A  queer name," he gj 
‘ last. Hhally something 
I Shally—"

"('halloner?"
"Yes, that's It. II-w 

guess? He's from New ^  
seem to have no busini v«.'

"W ell, never mind. Hum 
.And don't forget to eiune 
liiorrow; Mr. Hrothe; -n 
walling."

"Does he? I'll com- qtjirJ 
qiilcH. as I can run ” And; 
off at a pace which proirlsedi 
the morrow.

t'hallonerl There was butc, 
loner In the world for Dorti] 
Kdith's father. Was thb he? 
be, or w'hy this haunil:ig 
something half remetir-red i 
caught a glimpse o f hi- fact 
father! and he waa at- -oar, 
proaching rapidly, on his wifj 
town. She had not cl' -d _ 
something within—a lun-e orj 
—had prevented that. ' ouUI 
It as an Invitation to t -ne i 
no; she was not readv for i 
encounter yet. He mlgh' 
name; Oswald might h.-:ir 
a gasp ahe recognised th 
his step; heard It lag 
Just where the path to 
Into the roadside. Hut It

CHAPTER XXVII.

The linage of Dread.
In the comfortable little sitting- 

room of the Scott cottage Doris stood 
looking eagerly from the window 
which gave upon the road Behind 
her. on the other aide of the room, 
could To seen through a partly opened 

! door, a neatly spread bed. with a hand 
I lying quietly on the patched coverlid. 1 Several weeks had paasetl since the 
1 departure of Sweetwater and tha In
valid was fast gaining strength. To
morrow, he would be up.

Was Doris thinking of him? ITn- 
doubtedly, for her eyes often flfthed 
his way; but her main attention was 
fixed upon the road, though no one 
was tn sight at the moment. Some 
one had passed for whose return she 
looked; some one whom. If she had 

I been asked to describe, she would 
have called a tall, flne-looklng mao 
of middle, age, of a cultivated appear
ance seldom seen In this small manu
facturing town; seldom seen, (tosslby. 
In any town. He had glanced up at 
the window as he went by. In a man-

im k  «
rm *

"W ho la That, Johnnyt"

ner loo marked not to excite her curt- 
oiUy. Would he look up again when 
he came back? She was waiting there 
to see. 'Why, she did not know. She 
was not used to indulging In petty 
suppositions o f this kind; her life was 
too busy, her anxieties too keen. The 
great dread looming ever before her 
—the dread of that hour when the 
must epesk—left her very little heart 
for anything ditaoclated with this 
coming event.

But her Interest had been caught 
today, caught by thle atranger, and 
wben daring her eager watch the 
small mesaenger from the Works 
came to the door with the usual dally 
supply of books and magatlnes for 
the patient, she stepped out on the 
porch to speak to him and to point 
out tha gentleman who waa now rs^
idly returning from bis strati np ths 
road.

"Who to that, Johnnyt" sho Mks4

CHAPTER XXVIII.

I Hope Never to See Tliat i 
.Mr. rhalloner continu <1 tei 

house twice a day and ti - tin. 
cam» when he ventured 

Doris was In the wit. 
him coming. She slip) 
and Intercepted him b- 
*ti*pp»-d upon the porch 

"Mis* Scott?" he ask 
"Yes, .Mr. Challoner. '
"You know me?" he - _ ^

foot on tha step and or ill! '^ l o r  
walk

Before replying ahe t|! - -d u  
behind her. Then as si - net* 
surprise she carefully ex, ilc 

".Mr Hrotherson, our '.-jmrk 
Just recovering from ty]i Id 

, still weak and acutely *
I the least notse. I was sfr.ild i »  Y 
I  voire* might disturb hlir 
! mind walking a little w ly I
road? That Is, If your visit 
tended for me." WfliB .’M

Her flush, the beauty whici  ̂
have struck even him, but 
all else her youth, seemed to » •  
him to this unconventional 
Bowing, be took hla foo' 
step, saying, as ahe Joined him 

"Yea, you are the one I 
■eo; that la, today. Later, I 
have the privilege o f a c o d t c  

with Mr. Hrotherson.’’
She gave him one quick look.- 

bllng so that he offered her k*| 
with a fatherly air.

"I see that you understand m 
rand here," he proceed-d. ** 
grave smile, meant as she itsr 
her encouragement, "I am g 
cause wa can go at once to th«
Mis* Scott," he continued In • 
from which be no luuger strw 
keep back the evidences of d«c 
Ing, "I have the strongest Int 
your patient that one mai cai 
In another, where there 1* ^
acquaintanceship. Vou wh ' 
ery reason to understand r.;y w  
for this, will accept the state», 
hope, aa frankly aa It to mad«. ]

She nodded Her eyea wirsl* 
tears, but she did not heal». ; 
raise them.

"When I lost my daughter. I "
erythlng," he declared, as they »"4 
slowly up the road. "Nothing «4  
my Interest, save that which ont»J 
cited hers. I am told that the 
est interest o f her life lay her«. 
also told that It wa* an Interest 
worthy of her I expect to im d '*^
I hope with all my heart to find; 
and that la why I have come •• 
town and expect to linger t®j 
Hrotherson baa recovered 
to aee me I hope that thl* 
agreeable to him. I hope that I)' 
not presuming too much in cher! 
these expectations.

Doris turned her candid eya« 
him.

(TO BE CON'nNUED )

Speedy Courtship.
A man recently In New Tork'

• wager that he would woo. wt*, 
ttArry within an hour a young f 
whom, with his companions, h« 
lust seen arrive at ths hotel wU'" 
was living.

There Is nothing in the An 
marriage law to prevent this dl*l 
He Introduced himaelf to the d(
■be smiled upon his suit, s mU 
was called In. and they were 
within an hour.

The wager, of no Inconsld 
amount, was handed to the 
groom, who left with his briM 
following day. u  was shortly * 
wards discoverad that the coup!» 
been man and wlfa, aa4 that tk«f 
haan traveling aboat playiag tha^ 
trtak at varloaa
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It Toasties

The Trinity and Brazos Valley rail
road is having erected at Teague, tem
porary shops, until the ones recently 
burned cun be rebuilt.

• • •
The permit to do business In Texas 

of the Kl Paso Valley Water User»’ 
association, with a capital stock of
$1,800,000 has been filed with the sec
retary of state at Austin.

• • •
S. J. Baas of Terrell, who was ten

dered the uppointnient of secretary of 
state by Gov. t’ clgultt, declined to 
accept the position on account of his 
business here claiming his time.

• • a
A bond election has been called at 

Velasco to determine the issuance ot 
$60,000 in bonds. The proceeds will 
be used in construcing a big steel
bridge across the Brazos river at this 
place.

• • •
The ISth annual National Feeders' 

and Breeders' sliow will be held at 
Fort Worth, Nov. 22 to 29. The Fort 
Worth Horse show will be held in con
nection with the day live stock ex
hibits.

• • •
"Texas will produce and market 

more than a million bushels of Span
ish peanuts this year.” said George 
Morgan, manager of a Denison mer
cantile company. "The 1912 crop was 
in excess of 4,">0.000 huslieis and the 
Increased acreage this year will more 
than double the production.

• • •

Heavy rains in the niountains over
looking Kl Paso sent floods of water 
down the streets in the eastern resi
dence section of the city and did much 
damage to yards. Some of the streets 
were so badly damaged and the Fort 
Bliss, Government hill and Alta Vista 
car lines were tied up by gravel wash
ing over the track.

* • •
A pet leopard badly lacerated the 

arm of the year-old baby of .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Blanton, of Brownsville, 
the child was playing near the ani
mal's pen. The leopard suddenly 
reached from an opening, caught the 
baby's forearm, drawing It Into the 
pen. The baby was rescued only af
ter the animal had cut deep into the 
flesh of the forearm.

• • ■
Gains in cattle receipts are show-n 

in the August report of the sto<'k yards 
at Fort Worth. The total receipts 
show 66.402 cattle as against 62,898 
head for .\ugust. 1912; calves 24.070 
against 34.782; hugs 21,6.72 against 
24712: sheep 15,151 against 12.233; 
horses and mules 4.271 against 3,765. 
'I'he total numner of cars used to han
dle the stock was 2.988 against 3,10t.

• • «
At a meeting in Dallas recently of 

the e.vecutive coniinittec o f the Na
tional Corn exposition and lite speci il 
financte''coinmlttee appointed to lake 
charge of thO timlerw rlting of the corn 
exposition, the ttn.'il ornnnlza'ion was 
agreed upon and signed and plan« 
were made for the underwriting o. a 
fund of $100,000 for the h'g agrlrul- 
lural event to be held in Dallas Feb 
10 to 24, 1914

• • •
The Fort Worth Add club has con

ceived a most unique way of adver
tising the l.oiip Star state at the next 
annual meeting of tne Associated Ad
vertising Clubs of America, wliich 
meets in Toronto. Canada, The meth
od adopted by the Fort Worth club is 
to carry o.ooo well matured bolls oi 
cotton, gathered from the farms o* 
Texas and distributed them among the 
members of the difTcrent clubs of the 
ccAintry.

• • «
Thirteen petitioned for divorces in 

one day in the Sixteentli district court 
at Denton some few days ago. .Nine 
detirces were granted and four cases 
were dismissed during the same day.

* • *
Tile recent horse and mule sale at 

Brown wood, which lasted two days, 
created mudi Interest among the stock 
dealers in that vicinity, it is said 
tliat morie than 800 liorses and mules 
-hanged h-itids during the two days 
.sales, tnvolving a value of approxi
mately $35,000.

*  *  •

Waco city commissioners have re
cently let a contract to a Dallas firm 
for the paving of .North Kighleenth 
street, to cost abotit $35,000.

* « »

A round cotton bale press has been 
patented by S H. Dunlap, u gin man 
of Bryan. .It is said that this press 
surpasses nnytliing of its kind that 
has ever been put on the market. 
Several expert cotton men witnessed 
a demonstration of the device tliere re
cently and pronounced the madiine 
perfect

« *  •

The election recently held at Bul
lard, in Smith county, on the $30,000 
road bond issue carried by a vote of 
six to one.

•  *  *

The city coininlsslon of Sulphur 
Springs, is arranging to begin work, at 
once on a lock and dam and settling 
• finks on White Oak creek, two miles 
northwest of town, in , which water 
will be impuonded and clarified. 
Honda for thia purpose have already 
been Isaued and sold, and the sum of 
$10,000 ia now available for this work.

PECULIAR LIVE STOCK FARM

Canadian Haa Pleasant PoM ibllltiM  In 
Hla Proposed Raising of 

Black Foxea.

Probably few, If any, men la thla
province have started a black fox farm 
at less cost than Robert Rowley, pik>- 
prietor ot the Laurentlde preserve« at 
I.iake Edward, says a Quebec oorre- 
spondent of the Montreal Oaxette. 
While up at Robei-oal Mr. Ro'srley 
heard that a man there bad four young 
pups, part red and part black. It la 
said that nobody wanted to buy the 
animals, though the price was about 
$10 or so a beau. Mr. Rowley gave the 
man his price. The next morning Mr. 
Prldman, manager of the black fox 
ranch of Lieutenant Governor Wood 
of New Brunswick, who bad been 
scouring the country for young stock, 
saw the foxes and immediately went 
into the hotel and in front of every 
one present offered Mr. Rowley sev
eral thousand dollars, but was refused. 
When the villagers realized the offer 
some of them almost collapsed on the 
spot and the place has been fox crazy 
ever since.

Mr. Rowley is also purchasing a pure 
black dog fox at a very small sum and 
will cross it with the litter which be 
got so cheaply. He expects to have 
a litter of pure black foxes next 
spring.

NOT WORKING FOR ART’S SAKE
V io lin ist C erta in ly  Had No Mistaken 

Idea as to H i '  E a r fo r 
the Melody.

The Blue Forest orcheetra had Just 
finished an ear-pi^clng melody on the 
front lawn of "Berry Inn.”

One of the guests approached the 
violinist and somberly inquired:

"Do you play by note?”
“ Niver a note do I play, sir," replied 

Mr. Hennessey, mopping his fevered 
brow with a handkerchief of sangui
nary hue.

"Ah, by ear, then?" said the summer 
boarder, with a smile of gracious in
terest.

"N iver an ear helps me,”  responded 
the other, returning his handkerchief 
to his capacious pocket.

"Indeed! May I ask how you— what 
you do play by, then?" persisted the 
Inquirer.

"By main strin’th, be g o rry i!"  said 
Mr. Hennessey, with a weary air, as he 
plunged his ancient Instrument into its 
green bag; "An ’ it's mighty dry wurrk 
an' that’s no mistake.” i

Physicians Recommend Castoria
has met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians, phannar 

^  oentdcal societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians with 
results most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably tba 
result of three facts: The indisputable evidence that it is baimless:
«•coiirf—That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimi
lates the food: mro—It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor Oil» 
It is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotio 
and does not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman’s Drops, Godfrey’s 
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how
ever, is to expose danger and record the means of advancing healtL The day 
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To 
our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by 
regulating the system— not by stupefying it— and our readers are entitled to 
the information.—Hall's Journal o f HecUth,

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

ALCOHOL J PEK CENT
AVe<e(ab!o PreparBion&r As

similatine ttip FoodanlReeiila 
ting Ute Stonadis andBoŵ oT

iNh'ANTS/CHILBRFN

THE BEST TREATMENT FOR 
ITCHING SCALPS. DANDRUFF 

AND FALLING HAIR

To allay itching and Irritation o f tho 
scalp, prevent dry, thin and failing 
hair, remove crusts, scales and* dan
druff, and promote the growth and 
beauty of the hair, the following spe
cial treatment is most effective, agree
able and economical. On retiring, 
comb the hair out straight all around, 
then begin at the side and make a 
parting, gently rubbing Cutlcura Oint
ment into the parting with a bit of 
soft flannel held over the end of the 
finger. Anoint additional partings 
about half an Inch apart until the 
whole scalp has been treated, the pur
pose being to get the Cutlcura Oint
ment on the scalp skin rather than on 
the hair. It is well to place a light 
covering over the hair to protect the 
pillow from possible stain. The next 
morning, shampoo with Cutlcura Soap 
and hot water. Sliampoos alone may 
be used as often as agreeable, but 
once or twice a month is generally 
Bufflcieiit for this special treatment 
for women’s hair.

Cutlcura Soup and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free.wUh 32-p. Skin Book. Address post
card "Culicura, Dept. L, Boston."—Adv.

I

Promotes DigpsHonJClifnfuI
ne  ̂and Rest.Contains netticr 
OpiumXorphine iwrMiaenL 
WO T  N a r c o t i c .

A c^ tfou íta M a iñ n w t

»M r«

Apetfect Remedy rorConsfl$» 
lion. Sour Stomach-DUrtto 
Worms i ’onvulskmsffwrist
ness andLoss OF StEgP.

Ike Sank sitnann of

Tux CSNTAUIt CotfPiXil 
NEW YORK.
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Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

Dr. B. Halstead Scott, of Chicago, Ilia., says: " I  have prescribed your 
Castoria often for Infanta during my practice, and End It very satisfactory."

Dr. 'William Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "Your Castoria stands 
first In Its class. In my thirty years of practice ! can say I never havs 
found anything that so filled the place.”

Dr. J. H. Taft, o f Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "1 have used your Castoria and 
found It an excellent remedy in my household and private practice for 
many years. The formula Is excellent.”

Dr. R. J. Hamlen, of Detroit, Mich., says: " I  prescribe your Castoria 
extensively, as I have never found anything to equal It for cbildren’a 
troubles. I am aware that there arc Imitations In the field, but I always 
Bee that my patients get Fletcher’s.”

Dr.'Wm. J MoCrann, o t  Omaha, Neb., says; "As the father of thirteen 
children I certainly know something about your great medicine, and aside 
from my own family experience I have In my years of practice found Com- 
torla a popular and efficient remedy In almost every home.”

Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia, Pa., aavs: "The name that your Ca*- 
torla baa made for Itself in the tens o f thousands of homes blessed by the 
presence o f children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by the endorse
ment of the medical profession, but I, for one, most heartily endorse it and 
believe It an excellent remedy.”

Dr. R. M. "Ward, of Kansas City, Mo.,*says; "Physicians generally do not 
prescribe proprietary preparations, but lu the ease of Castona my experi
ence, like that of many other physicians, has taught me to make an ex
ception. I  prescribe your Castoria In my practice because I have found It 
to be a thoroughly reliable remedy for children's complaints. Any physi
cian who has raised a family, as I  have, w ill Join me in heartiest recom
mendation of Castoria.'* t

GENUINE C A S T O R IA  ALWAYS
fidars the Signature of

Man She W anted.
“W ill you iiiHrry me?" lie asked.
She paused for a moment before she 

replied. Then she said:
"Listen carefull.v. please. You are a 

man of ordinary abilities and perfectly 
conventional ideas. You haven't the 
slightest conception of the new world 
movement which is now taking place. 
You are intensely blind to all of it» 
radicalism, intensely unoriginal, satis
fied to bo an intellectual nonentity, en
grossed in that horrible, stagnating 
thing known as business, and a mental 
slave to the opinions pul forth by your 
daily paper. 1 am a true feminist, an 
individual searcher, bound by no ties, 
seeking the highest self expression in 
advance art foams and acknowledging 
no preconceived standards. W ill I mar- 
you you? Of course I will. You're just 
the man I want."— Lif^,

Japanese Courtesy.
A country where courtesy is a bust 

ness, and business but a gentle avo
cation. reflects Its peculiarity In the 
most trifling details of conduct. Such 
a country is Japan and siicli a detail 
recently came into notice when a city 
electric bureau of Tokyo asked the 
patrons of its street car lines how 
they preferred to be addressed when 
tt was necessary to urge them to 
move up.” ' Out of the 2,719 sugges

tions sent in the independent selects 
and translates six, as followe:

"Those not getting off, to the mid 
die, please!”

"The middle is more comfortable!"
" I ’m sorry, but all move on by one 

strap!"
"There's a pretty girl about the 

middle of the car!’
"A  pickpocket has Just come on 

board!"
The municipal authorities frowned 

somewhat upon the last throe sugges- 
'ions, but the conductors will be 
taught to use some of the other forme.

Is it possible that the Japanese hope 
to enjoy an eftlclent traction service 
on such terms? Apparently they hope 
to, and we pass along the Japanese 
idea as a helpful hint to the gentle
men who jerk a gong on the rear of 
our own street cars.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TH.I OCNTAUn COMr>AMV« NSW VONK CITY. i

' FREE TO ALL SUFFERERSTI T h e  New  W om an.
I  Mrs. Knicker—Are you going to take 
, a course in a business college?
I Mrs Rocker— Y’ es: I want to find 
' out how to get more money out of 
' Jack.—Judge.

Foley Kidney Pills Succeed
because they are a good honest med
icine that cannot help but heal kid- 
ney and bladder ailmentsand urinary 
irregularities, if they are once taken 
into the system. T ry  them now 
for positive and permanent help.

If you f«-«i > >L r t*r 8 > I'fW  N .vr ' . v r  THi ELt KS*
fruoi kllXNPY, BtAHúCli. NERV* ' U 
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M< . ITAL RiK'K R\ r »  W► : .1T T l . : ALI. »hi*ot rbM «
I • ' --  ' ’ 1« RFMAIlKAXf R R fF t l FRI' b fTH« NSW FRCNCH REMEDY. N-1 N«3.
T H E R A P IO N  t-v;*;
If lî'« * .-vt'ft • -1 R«’ "  ailment. Drn't irnJ av « it,
AbhoiutAlyFRÉE. 'f db'wip'circulR-«. Dr I iCt>k<3 
là lL '.C «..H AVRR»IoU k Ku. HAMPSTRAL. LONEION. A.MO»
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l* <■. lUiok'i!>'*■. Hi» ik» 

(*K rwuiUk

- #fiO 4ii acr«* fat' i in raia an«i
ci»rn  b fU  u f c *«n tra l A rk a n a a «  "W t-  H a v a  
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Waich Your Colts
ip i l  at KTmptotna o f  R0 7
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Kor O 'iigh ii. CoUlR anii I>i«trnii>«>r. 
fiiich a ilm en t. triTO AoiaU ütiR«*! o f  
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W hat She W anted.
She walked Into the public library 

and sweetly said:
“ I would like ‘The Red Boat,’ 

please.”
The librarian diligently searched 

the catalogue and came back with:
"I don't think we have such a 

book.”
Flushing a bit, she said sweetly: 

“May the title be "The Scarlet 
Yacht?’ ’’

Again he looked, with the same re
sult. Then, with her pretty fingers 
•he dived Into her bag, consulted a 
slip of paper, and said;

"Oh, I bog pardon. I meant the 
’Rublyat.”—Glasgow 'Weekly Herald.

Quaint Critic.
George B. Luks, the painter, said to 

a critic In hts New York studio: "Your 
criticism is at any rate original and 
amusing, my boy. It reminds me of 
the colored laundress in the Ufilzi Gal
lery. “ When this colored laundress 
visited the Uffizl. her mistress led her 
up to Correggio’s masterpiece. 
" ‘There, Hannah, what do you think of 
that?’ she said. "Hannah, shaking her 
heod lugubriously, started a long while 
at the pictured angels whose wlflte 
robes were all yellowed by time, and 
then, with a sigh and a disapproving 
shake of the head, she said: ’De saints 
is de last folks to put up wiv bad laun
dry work.' ”

Netherlands usually produces enough 
hay for home consumption.

Efficiency.
The modern method of accomplish

ing two things at once In the per
formance of a man's household duties 
was recently illustrated by a North 
Cambridge young man. This young 
man was. Industriously mowing the 
large lawn in front of his house by 
pushing a mower In front of him 
with the same industry he was giving 
his baby a ride by dragging the baby 
cairiage behind him with the other 
hand.—Boston Journal.

REPEATING RIFLES FOR HUNTING
Mo matter what you hunt for or where you hunt, the answer 
to the question ""What rifle shall I take?’ ’ is—a Winchester. 
Winchester Repeating Rifissare made for all styles of cartridges,

,  from-aa to .JO  caliber. Whichever model you select you will find 
it an accurate shooter, reliable in action and strong in construction. 
Winchtxter Clast and Ammnnitian—tka Red W  Brand-^ra mada tor amch 0C8ar. 

WtNCHCSTKR RKPKATINQ ARMS OO.. - NEW HAVEN. CONN.

[O mi WANTED
H O M E «  F O R  T H E  F A M O U S

FAULTLESS STARCH DOLLS^
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place o f one tea cent or two fl«e cent top«. O alj 
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y Write 70or name and addraaa Ip.
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THE CHIEF, .\nÂ n. TEXAS.

Lum pkin-Thom as Hospital
«(*»» T M  I P  S T R I  I T  ̂ W ^ H Il I I ' .  T l  \

A nvxtcrn BricW Biiildin” , c«(H’aallv o.)inppi J tor the i.ire ot j;\ n- 
ecolo^ual and ««uriical patient';. I’atliolo^i' al .md \ r . i \  l.il'ora- 
tory. (iradnatcnurses onl>.
DUS Lt^PKIN  & THOMAS Mrs. N H. Tudor, Matron

Attending Surgeons

Weekly

CALENDAR
DR.C. W. JONES 

Specialist

Orthodonia
Ihdtu^w anti 'aluabii* ireatmv-Dt tl*at 
makes uneven teeth straiiihl.

Dentistry
1 10« n, UrulKo Wink and I>rMl»l -ui-

Miami
Wednesday and Thursday

O F F I C E  A T  
C A P R O C K  H O T E L

Canadian
Friday and Saturday

Optometry
< 111 red inipropHf \ iMon i K tu ■!

A r e ^ f ) u l  l u n k T x  ?
If SO, come to our place of business and 

have your wants satisfied. Best culinary ac
comodations. Courteous treatment.

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

I  l o m e  1 3 a k e r y ,
J.W. HARRAH, Prop.

C b c  marni C h ie f .
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.

Entered at the postoffice at Miami, 
Texas, as seooDd-class matter.

Texa-j politic!! are alividy 
looking up for next year, in 

^(lications arc that we will liavo 
A warm time iu the next elec
tion.

T H E
M O D E R N
WEJfTHER
P R O P H E T
R K oikrt last tpring when that 
late froLl utrurii yonr orrhards 
and produce? You'd have given 
a m in t to  have had fa ir  
warniQg.

A Rural Bell Telephone 
will summon help when frosts 
threaten, besides being profi
table In countless other ways. 
Our nearest Manager w ill cheer
fully furnish information or 
write to.

T M I
S o u t h w e s t e r a  
Telegraph and 
Telephone Co.

DilUS. • TEUS

ill exciting. An ad nliould 8peutc 
(he pUiii Kiigli'ili language. 
Mupliii cannot Ih> Hold witli 
•piotation- Iroi'i < Mnar to tron 
Hcr,s with exi'erpto Irom Marie 
( ’itn'Ili. ( ’ut out clever pliraseg 
il llioT are inserted to the nae- 
riliee of simple faete and writ«' 
I'opy as you talk, only l»e mor»‘ 
hreif. Sir Isaae Newlmi’n ex- 
plauntiou of gravity covers six 
pages but "whot goes up is 
bound to oomed<iwu*’ states the 
case ill six wonls. I'lie skilled 
advertiser works with small 
words — they fit into iii o r e  
minds tliau flowery plira-ee. 
He seeks to inform rather Ilian 
iustniot. A ll minds are rv t 
built for high grade thinking 
and the buying public ia only 
interested in facts The adver
tiser wlio takes up the least of 
the readers timeiiiid states tlie 
most tacts get tlie liest returns. 
Cultivate brevity and simplioi- 
tv.

M ONEY,
To Loan on Land or I 

W ill buy Land Notes.
MOaeSTIE, TEXAt.S. O . PARK

W E  CAME TO STAY! 
S. T. W est

General Contractors 9l BuiMers 
Plans and specificationsfurnished 
on short notice.

- -  T e x a sM ia m i ,

CM. Dollar FlrYeakI.n advance When parent  ̂ ouim.t coii-
------------- -— ------------------- - trol their chililern, tlien >;ome

L. G. U Aio.osKR, Ed'tor i  Owner, one else should take tlielii in

charge. The new law |>c-rinit- | 
MIA.MI.TEX, SEPTEMUEK is, 191.1 iug the SUH|X'llsion of seiltelKV
----- ------  -----  is not a fair law. Wlieii T' îr-

Quite a numls r t)f people ents have tried and eaiiiiot keep 
have beeu interested iu court their childern from breaking 
this week, moitly town people the law, then we say tliey nr.'
tlio.

A pretty early frost tliis year, 
worse than usual, Bro. Frost 
will 1)« very l)a<lly fooled iu 
many sections tliis year for old 
man drouth has beat liim t(j it 
and killed most everything.

a failure and other Iriiils 
slionld have hold of tlie cliild.

PICTURE FRAMES
I have anything 
in this line you 
could wantand 
want your job- 
LET S FICGER

ROY TROW BRIDGE
Miami, Texas

If you area 8ubscril>er to the 
Chief and do not think it is 
worlli tlie money, dont be bash
ful iu telling us sound we will 

las gladly refund your money as 
we took it, A  subscriber on 
any luailing list who do<‘s not 
like the |iai)cr does the ¡)a|>er 
ten times more damage than he 
does it good. True, he may 
continue to jray $1 a year for 
tlie paper, but he will say 
enough hard thing about >t to 
keep a dozen otlior fellows from 
subscribing. If you are taking 
any papiT that you do not like, 
the publisher will be glad to 
mark your name from the list. 
It does not always pay to be 
too bashful about things.

A P L E A S U R E  TO SERVE 
YOU

W H A T  Y O U  W A N T  
W H EN  Y O U  W A N T  IT

The M iam i. D ru g  co.
The Store

PRESCRIPTION WORK A SPECIALTY
Open Sunday 8:oo to lo.oo A M ; 2 30 to 7:00 P. V.

MIAMI - Phone No. 33 > TEXft

«H AI

M'e venture to say that there
The author of "consider j t h e  biggest per cent of satis- 

every man a rascal until you fif'l people in Miami than in
find him out” was a rascal him 
self and thought every bofly 
else was. You liave no right 
to accuse any oue of wrong «lo 
ing until it has been proved to

you are 
su ppose

Lets not forget to send some
thing to the Amarillo Fair, , ,,
t, . you, uule.ss naturally
Kt'member that the stiaci- will , , , ,

. crooked aud then wj 
not cost us a cent, the rai«.rs
will furnish the products aud
it ¡8 up to the business men of
Miami to eee that we have a
nice display there.

any town in the state, ie, satis 
Tied that Miami is the best 
place to live in. O f couree no 
one is satisfied, never was aud 
never will be completily satisfi
ed. But we hear a very few 
people here say that if they could

your honest opinion i.-t iluit »ell all their holdings here foi 
everv one else is. a good profit that they would

• ' look for a better location.

D r .  .Scb'"idt, a Catholiej Tbc value of a little water is
priest of New York has c<)u-j |j,.yo(,d cumparisou with any

t , o f :  o . f *-Ao killing of a young iid„g else. Water mi.xed with
• . irirl, whom he says he love<l. ¡j [¡ttle red eye flavoring will

Well it m.ay be love that < :«iHcd | yo,„e j>eople happy wheu
tlie act, but we want no one (o'they drink if; used for bathing

uri* fr,„.. ti , j  ** iHirposes makes US all feel good;way from the post onice and i r n . 1 . 1 1 1 . !  . . .  & " *, ouch fellows as tlial should the boys .swim in it and are
fails to return same p'^omplv , i . i .1 i - ^

__1......  ...... ^  lie made to love the weeds in a happy; we drink it wheu we

The [>ost "fTicc' ruling that

year imprisonment on anyone 
who carelessly or other wise 
cirries other peoples mail a

fpiary.

will perliai>8, in a measure, slot» 
the many complaints of news- 
piper readers who do not re- 
a*ive their pap-rs.

Now tliat tlie ground 
Yon never lia<l a friend in good top sea.son many 

y ur life witlioiit a fa u lt.! farmers arc planting
Tlien you nee«l not expect the| W heat piantili;' is much carlit r

public highway or a good rwk .are tliirsty aud it satisfies and
then it falls on the ground and 
everyliody smiles. 80 suming 
i' up wlien a country has plen
ty of good water, they have a 
fat pig by tlie i*ar. Miami 
l>Hs an abundance ot water 
and Ihe best tliiire is too.

lias a 

o f  our 
w beat.

other fellows friend to be with | here tliis year limn ever beton
o it faUit. It is the broad tiiiU we beleive that is a good The object of ail advi-rtise-
minded mail who can see more ’ idea. If we can get wheat up ment is rot to create admiration
good ‘ hail bad in a man. to a gotxl .!flanil and then have foi tlic wiitcr tuit desire "
D on ’t let Kome little |>cvishja few miows and rains tins 
thing bar your friendship fro iiij w inter we will have a ls>iincer 
some guod man. Kemember; wheat and oat crop next year, 
that in time you have had or Nothing like the .Miami cou"- 
w ill have a fault o r/ u n k in d , itry  when it come« to whetst.

lor
the article aflvertised. Adver
tising is salesmanship on pa- 
p*r and no dlWHission should be 
tolerutfd in printed talk would 
not be couiiteuanced in inraon-

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE.
DRUGS and RAEDtClNES, Toilet articles, E

✓
— C. S. SEIBER, Prop—

J E W E L E R  A N D  W A T C H  R E P A IR E R .

Mtátni»  ̂  ̂ Texás.

Editors in all part of the coun
try are fast learniug not to run 
foreign advertisemeuts uiilfc-s,-; 
the money is sent along in ad- 
vauee Many editors bit at tlie 
advertisement: "For Sale 1918 
model Motorcycles aud Motor 
Boats,” ordered in Box 11, 
Trenton, Mich. (,)ne editor 
sent in his bill for advetisin«' 
and the return letter stated on 
the back "Kemovid’’ left No 
Address, M«ny editors are 
still running'this advertisement 
but will never get a penny for 
it. Brethren, make it a rule 
of your life never to run a sin
gle line of foreign advertising 
unless the firm or compaiiv. 
ordering it, will a  ud t h e 
money in an.swer your to bill 
stating just what it will cost 
them for such services before.

W. W. D A V IS & CO

Head Quarters For
Guns

Amnriunition

Heating Stoves

Cooking Stoves 

And Ranges
Shelf Ani

J -J E A V Y
A R D W A R E

Miami bodge No 803, 
A F & AM, meeti 
night of First Fri 
day of each month 

E. Baird W. M.
M, M. Craig, Sec.

Royal Arch Chapter, 265,
meet nignt of Third Friday in each 
month. H. E Baird, H. P.

W. S. Tolbert, Sec.

► a i r  S h o p
«.imn  ̂ harness repair
-hop and am also prepared to do all kinds of repair work

machines, Etc. Baw fileina 
on wor a specialty. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Shop in The Black Meat Market Stand

tt- C, B R O W N
erms Strictb f ash. Work left over 30 days subject to !

See
Kivlehen & Short

at the
Sanitary BarberShop 

for
Shaves, Hair Cuts and 

2 !! Barber Wnric 
in first-class 

Style.

Also High class bath 
Accomodations

Automobile Serv
To Mobectlc and Other P»' 

or Trip s  About the Count

DAILY M AIL LIHE 
Between Miami and Mo'

%

For Either of the Aboi
« .  E. r i T Z G E R A L D  '

^  -Proprim tor-

L iv e r y ^  f^ e e d  A
SaleStabie

S  Mismi - - Texas.

»

/

/

I /

|,R M/am/. . raxaa. « H i  

i  fchifcfchifc Misfcteli.fcfnp.ftM
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E. STOCKER
Domino and Miggerhead coal 

t i l  S IZE S . POST, COTTON SEED  
A N D  M E AL. LU M P And crnabd 

1 1 ^  Stilt
■ ||W  aI d USED SACKS

CO.

,LTY

H. RHODES
DEALER IN

Rockvale and Niggerhead coal, Grain 
Feed and Cottonseed Cake.

Get my prices before buying

I - -  - - TEXAS

IE.

i:k.

The
Common3 ;

S IL O
Cheapest 

And Strongest.
CALL A N D  SEE M ODEL
FO R SA LE B Y

handle L u m b e r co

ft few days Lere this week.
Mies Walker left Friday for 

tauga TexuH.
W. U. Hkudee »iteiil Saturday 

Woodward.

(ieo. Orabaui and wife of I’eaco* 
vale were in the city tbie moroing.

Bert I.ard and John 'J'ate of Paw- 
pa were here yesterday.

Mru.G. M. Moon euterlaiued a 
crowd of the little folks Saturday 
uToniug.

The new .Sluder meat luareket is 
about cotnpleled. The glass front 
was put in this week.

Dan Kivlehen sent the Chief one 
year to Mrs. N. l>ow at Pleasanton. 
The Gray-headed Barber County 
Treasurer is a pretty good old 
scout. Thanks Dan,

Two small la ys from Oklahoma 
were caught hero Saturday cveiiiug.
They were riiiiiiing away from I.....
one wuH about ten h u m  the other 
fifteen yoaiH old.

Mr. Haiieiiig of Molieetie moved 
over last week for the beuefit of the 
our school here, he havivg some 
childeru that could ii.jt ' get the 
desired grades in that school, ( .lad 
tohaveyouMr. Hauoing ' ou will 
find a good school here,

John T Wiley of Wheeler Coun 
ty closed a deal last week with .Mi.

T. E, Bohanan of F a v e t t s v i l l e ^ o f  t-'aoiou. trading his Whee-

^miiAMi, TEXAS.

)

] .  mewrnan  ̂ Company

Att

We make 

Abstracts 

of land title. 

Examine and 

Pass on 

, Land

m eal
Estate and 
Cattle
IRents Collected 
And Saxes âid

We Sell 

For others 

.-nJ can sell 

Your

Property. 

Liivc us 

a trial

[arms, manches and City 
roperty for sale and exchange

epair
work
lema
teeJ.

:t to !

SECRET SO C IE TIE S .

J i:
Miami Camp 

' W O W  No.900)
t4th Saturday nighCofcach

H. M. Anderson, C. C. 
Trowbridge, Clerk.

ountr'

JOV*'

■mi Homestead No. 1606

Iherhood of Am eri' 
can Yeomen.
Every 1st Friday Night.

J. M. G k ig s b y , Foremar. 
llowBKiiKJF., Correspondent.

Miami Lodge No. 336 
K of I*, meet the night 
of the 1st and 3rd fluirs 
days of each month.

K. Hickman, C. C.
S. Locke, K. of R. & S.

ENOEK T IIA tN  IIM E  I A1U> 
ithem Kansas Hailway of Texas) 

est Bound 0:f)7 p. m. daily
est Bound .. .'>;Sn a. in. (lady

last Bound .. I l.ir7 a. m daily 
t Bound....-...... 6:3Up. m dail)

miarnl Council No. (783
OF

iS E C U R ITT
.Moot on Every .3rd Saturday night 

J. G. R a m s a y , President 
Mrs W . R. Ew in g , Financier.

Knights &  Ladies i

Ark, is here this week visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Powell.

K. S. Earle left Friday night for 
Wellaton Okla, to visit relatives a 
few days then he will go to Corpim 
C'hristi,

JaI Calhoun came in SuuUiiy fioiii 
Woodward of the opinion that fir
ing on a rail road was more work 
than pay.

The foot ball game Friday even» 
ing resulted in a victory for the 
High school by a score of 56 to 0.

Tbe K. and L. of !S. W ill give a 
fish and oyster supper Monday 
night. All Members are requested 
to be prescut.

Ib e  box supper at tbe High 
school Friday night was a decided 
success. A good lively time was 
had aud the proceeds amounted to 
about f."i8.

A party of young people were roy 
ally entertained at tbe borne of Mr. | 
and Mrs. W. II. Rhodes Monday I 
evening, in honor of Mr. Pryor who | 
IB to relu'n to Woodward soon 
The evening was spent playing 
gamos, and listening to fine ‘ piano 
solos, from tbe Misses Wren, Mc
Laren, Mc.\feeaud Mrs. Wells and 
several songs were beautifully ren
dered by Mrs. Rhodes and Mr. 
P ryor. The mock wedding was an 
other interesting feature with Miss 
Fay JaiksoD and Emment Coble 
acting tbe main characters, with 
Mr. Woodson Coflfee saying tbe 
solemn words in a very touching 
maunor. Delicious refreshments 
were served and at a la*'t hour tbe 
guest departed voting Mr. aud Mrs. 
Rhodes fine entertainers.

Judge F. P. Oreever mads the 
round trip to Mobeetie Monday.

Mrs. Tbos. Thompson took scar 
load of bats to Mobeetie Saturday.

Attornys Baker, Willis and Hoo
ver of Canadian attended court here 
this week.

Manager Saxon of the Miami Tel» 
epbonu Co. is installing (|uite afew 
new phones of late-

J. W. Douglas from Lipscomb 
visited his daughter here this week, 
Mrs. J. M. KiHer.

Judge works of Amarillo spoke 
to a well filled bouse at the Metho
dist church here Sunday nighL 

Mrs. Mary Ueckard of Elk City, 
Kaus. is here vikiting her mother, 
Mrs. H. E. Baird.

C, W. Kino, the popular Post» 
master of Mobeetie spent Friday 
night in tbe metropolis.

A light frost is reported by some 
Friday night. It was nut enough 
to áo any damage.

Mrs. Fay Brock went home Sun - 
day after a short visit with the 
West families.

Red Deer Camp, M. W. A. Clayton and Charlie Hsare
No. 13193 left Saturday aud will enter the

m Meet 4th Thursday night of each j  Uninversety for a four year

Oscar Ryan, V . C . 1 course.
T. F. Mashburn, Clerk ■ Mrs. Fred Humphries and son

„  —  ----  — . I Tom, from Kiowa Kansas are here
j this week visiting the Humphries 
family.

Tfaos. O'Laughlin is having s 
brick foundation put under his 

I bouse this week. A. C, Chilton is 
Miami Lodge No. 48, Independent' doing tbe work.
Order of Odd Fellows, meet in ' 
their own Hall each Tuesday night. 1

J. C. Dial N. G. ,
n T u J c K. L, McLaren moved into tbeRoy Trowbridge, Secy. ,

j house vacated by Mr. Sturdy.

—  '  — . . . . . .  i  J. L. Seiber returned from Tope
Rmmist ciUTurii Preaching at |] 1 ks, Kansas, and reports that the

ler County ranch for city property 
in Canyon. Both parties loaded 
and unloaded curs of stuff hero iu 
their move first of the week.

W. S. Martin refill tied Monday 
frotii Oklahoiua City and reports 
that h is wife not ipiite able to re
turn but the doctors thiuk she will 
be all right iu a few weeks. M'e i 
are glad to learn that Mrs. Martin 
is able to again make Miami her ' 
home. Mr. Martin reports Okla ' 
boma to be a wet state now, some 
pdoces getting as much as five or sir ; 
inches of rain.

On last Fri<lay afternoon tbe K 
and Ti Club had a social lueelmg at 
the home of Mrs. Olive with fifteni 
members present aud tbe club guest. 
Mr . Homer Tolbert, visitor Mrs 
Cobb of Shaw nee, UklHhomn. Sev 
oral hours was spent pleasantly in 
social chat and •hiinty refrcshiiienis 

I chocolate, cake, and pink and white 
I jelly were served by the li s tes s .  

Tbe next inee'iiig will be bold at 
Mrs. I., I>, Roliertsuiis

t.i. II. Mct'iohau of W l u e l e i  

County will receive the Chief .iii- 
other year as one of our puid iu ad
vance subscribers. Mr. .VeCrolimi 
is one of tbe frontier eow men ol 
tbe I ’uubaudle who has b e e n  
through luaiir hardships aud L;u. 
a nice little reward for it. Mau  ̂
of the late comers of our great Pan 
handle do not appreciate the "old 
timers”  as they should, they forget 
wbsl they had to do iu (ipeuiug up 
this country, the many narrow es
capes they had of their lives, aud 
tbe many years suent ua the prairie 
practically without a compuniuu 
All credit due the ‘ 'oldtimors”  and 
they deserve tbe nice little fortune 
that many of them have.

F. II. Smyers transacted business 
in Canadian last Friday.

R. V. M’cbt left last week for 
Olascuw Mont.

H. A. Talley speut .Saturday uight 
and Sunday iu Pampa.

W, R. Ewing splint Monday in 
Canadian.

F. T. Rolssau of Hereford, at
tended court here this ^Yeek.

M’e note a nice little bunch of 
‘ •Canadian printed”  posters in town 
today aunouDi'iug a recital for to
morrow uight. This you know 
makes the local printer feel like 
boosting quite a bit.

S. Durham left Saturday muruiiig

I

Everybody Likes Good Eatables. 
Bell of Wichita Fiour will please and 
Alton Steel cut Coffee is the best, 
with every other article their equal is 
what you will find at

G. M. MOON’S.
A  Complete line of everything good 
to eat, all Fresh and the very best. 
Particular goods for particular piople. 
Fresh stock pure Arkansas Comb

H O N E Y

•PASTIME
Say Guy, are you go
ing to the Pastime 
to-night? They are 
putting on some clas
sy shows there now.

Don't care* if I  do.
Ladies and children Cordi

ally invited to attend. No pic
tures will be shoŵ n to mar the 
most refined taste. E n t i r e  
change of program daily.

ADMISSION10c

L( )OK OVER OUR
STOCK

Wes Sturdy moved last week to 
Dr. (Imin's residence and Tuesday

o'clock every ln( and .'(r«l Sunday«; 
Sunday School at 10every Sunday; 
. ‘ rayer-meeting every 'Wodnetday 
night.—Daniel Rees, Panlor. 

Business meeting Wed. n'ght after 
first Sunday of each month.

uperaliou on Mrs. Halls leg was 
very succesHfu! aud that sha is rest» 
ing well when he left. Later ra» 
ports say that Mrs. Hall is getting 
along nicely.

1

for Blackwell Texas iu charge of 
the body of W. N. Deau which waa 
removed to that point for inter- 
meut.

Pauline Baird aud Floreuce .lack 
son left Tuerday for Deiifon where 
they will attend the C. I. school

L. O. Dana returued Friday from 
s visit to his family at West erii 
Springe III.

FOR SALK
(kood milch e*ow. Call at the 

Feed Yard September 27. 1 tp
W. C. Draiier.

Diftriol court was dismissed 
Tliursda.v of last week and called 
again Monday morning.

The case set was John Dodson 
and O. M. Moon, vs .T. FT Keney 
County Judge, to restrain him 
from ordering an electimi for 
city officers and setting •I'-ide the 
election lield. This was tried 
before .Fudge I j. S. Kender ni 
F’lainvIew who granted a ehange 
of Venue to HempliilH'ounty and 
the case will come up in Xovem 
licr.

The M a n k o f  Miami vs \V. S 
Martin, L. D. irana, 1!. Now 
niHii and K. F'. (tillman, suit on 
note: .Iiidgement against D.iiia, 
Gillinan and Newman.

This winds up the District 
court docket for this term.

II i.s really more 
tha n an invitation 
to buy, its an op
portunity to com
pare values, it's a 
study in style, and 
it's a chance for us 
to show our buying 
ability, which, after 
all, is the main 
function of a retail 

establishment. The ability to buy goods 
of the correct style at prices which permit 
their being sold with profit and plaesurc 
to both buyer and seller.

S. C. Osborne & Co. 
A  TwO'bit Local in
THE MIAMI Chief
W ill be the quickest means of finding 

What you want.
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TH E  CH IEF, M IAM I. TE X A S .

EIGHT CONVICTS -  
ARE SUFFOCATED

AOUR OTHERS ARE OVERCOME IN 
SMALL ROOM ON HARLEM 

STATE FARM.

FARMERS WANT 15C COTTON

THREE HELD UNDER BOND
Two Guardi and One Sergeant Are to 

Have Hearing—Gov. Colquitt 
Order! Inveitigation.

KiclimonJ. Fort »Piid Co.. Texa« — 
Fittht convicts were asphexiated and 
:)Ur others ocenoiiic by vitiated air in 
< dark cell at liariem »tate farm near 
liiehmond duriiiK Saturday uiabt.

The four men taken alive from the 
'ell a ere resiiKcitated by a physician 
.ii lected with the camp l*ne «a s  so 

near dead that it was with great effort 
ihnt h*- ux«*

The convicfi were placed in the ceil 
Saturday for insubor.ltwatlon. The cell 
■. sxlo feet in size. Sunday niorning 
ne of the survivors called to one of 

ihe guards and told him there was a 
lead man in the cell. This lead to 
-.u inv estieation and eiaht dead bodies 
were taken out. together with the four 
men that survived.

.lodge Fenn held the inquest, and 
placed two guards and one sergeant 
under appearance bonds on charges of 
murder. t'otnmissioners t'abell and 
Hrahan arrived late Sunday afternoon, 
being called to the camp by the deplor- 
ible tragedy.

The only air holes In the cell are in 
the ceiling and a small hole in each 
..imer of the floor, the meager supply 
i f fresh air being sufficient to alave 
off death

Governor Orders Investigation.

Austin. Texas—Dr Ralph Steiner, 
state health officer, when told of the 
death of the prisoners on the Harlem 
farm by suffcx'atlon. and the conditions 
under which the suffocation took place, 
advanced the theory that possibly 
some devltaliglng gas had been intro
duced into the room or some foreign 
agent introduced into the near vicinity 
of the dark room might have caused 
the air to become unwholesome before 
it entered the cell.

This matter was discussed ■with 
r.ov. Colquitt and .Attorney General 
Ixioney and .Assistants .Attorneys Gen
eral Cureion and Sweeten

Mr Sweeten left at once for the 
farm to assist the authorities in the 
probe of the matter.

Gov. Ctilqultt. when notified of the 
deaths, advised the authorities to put 
forth every effort to place the blame 
where it rightfully belongs.

In speaking of the deaths of the 
convicts Gov. Colquitt said:

■ The incident will afford the oppon
ents of the pre-ient administration in 
the priaon system an opportunity to 
bring again into the play the. demand 
for the Installation of the bat as a 
rieam of punishment. I have this to 
n ;. that as long as 1 am governor 

the bat will never be introduced into 
the prison .-ysiem.

"Kvery effort will be made to Inves- 
t gate the rase and no expen.se spared 
to seek out any criminal action that 
have been connected with the death 
of the men ”

National Farmers’ Union Fixes Price 
of This Year'i Crop.

Salina. Kan.--The high cost of liv- 
j Ing will be higher as a result of the 
'action of the National Farmers' I n- 
! Ion here lu fixing the price at which 
! members w ,11 sell this yvars' crop of 
cotton at lac a pound. The present 
price is approximately K'c

In the pust. repeated efforts have 
bet n made to have a similar resolutiou 
passed by the convention, but advo- 

. cates of th - proposal always fulled to 
i muster the necessary votes.

This VI ar there was no proposition 
to the plan. In several of the leading 
cotton stales growers wanted the min- 
imutii figure fixed at 17c or I 'c . point
ing out that owing to the tightnes.s of 
the money market and unsettled con
ditions in Kuroi>e and .America of all 
products would soar and cotton would 
bring that price if members of the uu 
ion held out.

Kxperls employed by the union es 
«■mate this year's yield at H.uVi.r.yo 
bales. last year It was 14.;.'OO.tKiU 
bales and the price averaged 12c 
There are ntarly two inillioii members 
of the union who are cotton growers, 
and leaders ia the movement say their 
neighbors who are only loo glad 10 
Join in holding the crop until it can 
be marketed at liic a pound.

The minimum price at which cot 
ton seed will he sold was fixed at $H0 
a ton. and members are pledged to 
hold out for that figure, luist year's 
price ranged around |26. approximate 
ly the present market figure.

f f l i M K R A i N  \ m  L

$500.000 FIRE AT BOKOHOMA. OK.

Only Frisco Depot and a Few Negro 
Shacks Left in Town.

Idabel. Okla.—Fire practically wlpe.1 
out Uukohoma. Okla, a lumber vil 
lage of 2CKI inhabitants, lb ndles east 
of here, entailing a loss of $.M)0,000 
and leaving only the Frisco statioa 
and a few negro sharks standing

The Wilson Lumber Company of 
Dallas, Texas, was the heaviest loser, 
nearly every business enterprise in the 
town hetng owned by it, in addition 
to its sawmill, valued at $50,000, its 
planer, containing thousands of dol
lars' worth of machinery, the curing 
kilns, the general office, commissary 
department, three grocery stores, two 
hotels, drug store, dry goods store, 
butcher shop, eight large reHidences. 
the homes of lumber company offi
cials. and many smaller residences 
and company stables.

n e e d  NOT HURRY FROM MEXICO

State Department Telit Americans j 

There Is No Cause for Rush.

Mr. William A. Radfnrd will answer 
qucetloiia and give advice FREE OF 
COST on all subjects pertaining to the 
subject of building, fur the readers of this 
pap,*r. On account of his wide expeiience 
as Editor. Author and Manufacturer, he 
Is. without doubt, the highest authority 
on all these subjects. Address all Inquiries 
to William A. Radford. No. 171 West 
Jackson boulevard. Chicago. III., and only 
oncloas two-ccDt stamp tor reply.

When pinned right down to action, 
no building owner wants a cheap Job 
on hts bouse. It cheap work it ac 
cepted by the owner, it is usually be
cause he 1s incompetent to Judge. In
ferior workmanship and materials a 
little under the beet grades look all 
right to him, and a poorly built Job 
goes through; but inferiority Is bound 
to show up later on.

Moat archltecLs are loyally and ener
getically trying to get good work on 
every building they design, whether a 
$3,000 house or a $3,000,000 oSce 
building. Most contractors ttdie pride 
in building up a reputation for honesty 
and integrity, since their earnest, con
scientious methods of doing business 
are as much In the interests of archi
tecture as in their own.

There is no excuse for cheap work 
Rrery inferior Job Is occupying space 
which would be better utilised by a 
building of enduring construction. It 
endangers surrounding buildings, de
preciates the entire architectural pro 
(easinn and contracting trade by con
veying false Ideas of cost to building 
owners, and hurts reputations of archi
tects, builders and owners.

Even in real estate work, houses 
built to sell bring no profit In the 
long run to owners through whose 
hands they pass, unless they are hon
estly built. On the other hand, most 
reputable real estate operators have 
proved time and time again that w-ell 
built, attractively designed housee 
yield larger profit although the first 
cost may be much greater than for 
houses flimslly built.

When it comes to frame houses, the 
best Is none too good, as a frame 
structure is under greater stress of 
wear and tear than any other by rea
son of the perishable quality of the

ai mantel by making up each pattern 
in considerable quantities. Were It 
possible nowadays to obtain only those 
clumsy and ugly patterns which were 
found In the best catalogues a dosen 
years or so ago. there might be some 
necessity for having specially designed 
mantels In your bouse; but the same 
evidence of the progress of good faith 
te to be found in the present day fac
tory mantels that will be found in up- 
to-date furniture. Nobody thinks now
adays of going to a cabinet maker and 
having him make our tables, chairs, 
bedsteads or chiffoniers to order. In
stead, we visit the furniture store, 
where we find In stock, or will be 
shown photographs of them In the 
catalogues, artistic and well-made fur
niture of every period etyle, as well as 
In the modem so-called "new art" or 
"craftsman" types.

In the same manner we can select 
our nisntels, haring a wide range of 

j choice so that every Individual taste 
I can be satisfied Resides the usual 
I hardwood mantels. I have found that 
j the dealers have many beautiful colo- 
! nial mantels, some of them being falth^ 
ful copies of old examples, while oth 
ers have been designed In the spirit 
of the old w-ork. There are also to be 
had faithful copies of the French 
period styles, which would find fitting 
place In the parlor that Is decorated In 
the popular Ixiuis fifteenth or sixteenth 
styles.

Design No. 5063, shown herewith, 
has been selected as a worthy example 
of some of these points already 
brought out. Although of comparative
ly small slie, the plans and apeclfica- 

' tions for this design call for an excep
tionally well built structure. The de
sign provldra for a compact residence, 
and permits of nothing show y or elab
orately ornate to become dilapidated 
or to get out of style.

The interior of the house Is arranged 
most extensively, with a good stxed re
ception hall, large conn<*cting living 
room and dining room, besides the 
kitchen and pantry on the first floor. 
The central decorative feature of the 
Interior ia a large open fireplace with

MADE RULES FOR COMPOSERS
Frederick th# Great, Talented M uti- 

clan HImaelf, Laid Down Im- 
perative O rd c ri.

Fredprick iho Ureat wa# tho iuo»it 
dlslliiguislK'd musical amateur of his 
age. and his position gave him the 
power to regulate the style of com
position employed by the musicians of 
his period. For instance, he made the 
following rules to h«' followed by ope 
ratlc coiiiptisers: All the principal
singers inust have big arias and differ
ent in character, us an adagio aria, 
which must be very cantabile to show 
off to good advantage the voice and 
delivery of the singer. In da capo tile 
artist can then display her art In 
embellishing variations; then there 
must be an allegro aria with brilliant 
passages, a gallant aria, a duet for the 
first male singer and the prinia donna 
lu these pieces the big forms oi meas
ure must be used so as to gtxe pathos 
to the tragedy; the smaller forms of 
time, such as two-four and three-eigUt, 
are for the secondary rtiles. and for 
these a tempa mlnuetto cun be writ
ten. There must be the necessary 
changes of time, but minor keys must 
be avoided In the theater, because 
they are too mournful"

Y e ry  W arm .
A party of commercial travelers 

were drawing the long bow and spin 
ning yarns of wonderful adventures 
ou sea and land. A silent listener 
sat in the corner. Presently one of 
the company addressed him

■'llave you traveled much, sir?"
■'A little. I ve been round the world 

seven times "
I "Then jou must have had some 
striking experiences. Perhaps you 
would like to tell us one or two."

"Well.' said the stranger, ''perhaps 
the must remarkable was on roy last 

I voyage. At one time we found the 
■ heat so terrific that we used to take It 
I in turns to go down into the stoke- 
, hold to get a cooler.”
I .No more jam s were related that 

evening

Rn» iim aftcm  K T
so  gl

Many (xiins that [la-. 
are due to weak kidneys— 
oi the kidneys to drive 08 
thoroughly.

When yon suffer achy. I raj
.-•che too, dizzines.s smI sain» 
disturbances, get Lkiai, 
tbe remedy that is rei ommeiukj ' 
130.000 peopls in many

lioan's Kidney Pills help s ' “'
Pi'ys to drive out the Uric 
is the cause of back.icbe  ̂
and lumbago
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•* ery
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Malaria or PUaa,
Howrla, Uuiob Asa*. Suur
Rctclilns: H yoor toad docs ooi i. 
yea have oo appetMs,

AMERICANS KILL MEXICAN.

Latter StaHs Firing at El Paso Side
While Crossing International Line.

FI Pi^so, Texas.—.An unknown .Mex
ican federal soldier who crossed the 
Stanlnn street bridge from .liiarez. 
sriiied with a du-30 rifle and two belts 
of cartridge», firing as lie came, was 
-'.K.t and killed at the bridge guard 
hoii.“e by In.spectors Tom Meifrin and 
T F Jonah of the immigration and 
customs services Saturday aftermxin., 
As soon as he started shooting the in-.̂  
Hpectors opened fire on tiiin with their 
nxshooters.

The federal soldier dressed in a

t ’ ity of -Mexico.—Americans need he 
in no hurry to leave Mexico, according 
to the latest instructions to the con
suls from the state department at 
AAashington. f'onsul G.uieral Shunk- 
lin has sent the following messsgt to 
the eonsuls In his Jurisdiction.

■'Through the influence of the con 
suls the exodus In .Americans should 
be guarded against by informing tliera 
that It Is not necessary to rush u-vay, 
government advices being that they 
•should leave as soon as they can make i 
proper arrangements. They should not 
consider themselves ordered out or 
warned of Immediate danger, hut 
rhuiild realize that the goveinmenl is 
at their service as soon a.s rea.sonable 
arrangement can he made "

JAPANESE INFLAMED BY MURDER

Dramatic Eventa Follow Death of An 
Attache of Foreign Office

Toklo The assassination of Mor- 
tiaro Abe. director of the political bu
reau of the Japanese foreign o.Tice. 
hat iiiflamed the masses, and a dra
matic chapter In the history of new 
Japan has been written.

Fifteen thousand people gathered in 
mass meeting In Hiblvn Park, cailing 
for military action against ('hliia A 
majority of these marched to the for-

 ̂ For Sunburn, Insect Bites.
Ivy Poison or any other skin Inflsm- 

 ̂ matinn us Tyree's Autlseptlu Powder 
and get quick relief. 25c. at drug- 

' fists. Sample sent free by J. S. Tyree, 
Washington, D. C.—Adv.

I What Can Be Done About Thli?
I "Here's an Item " ohserted Rivers 
. who was looking over the newspa

pers. "to the effect that the king of 
' Sweden raises prize dogs on his 
I farm "
I "1 suppose he uses them." suggest 

ed Rresrks, "to drive his Stockholm "
I After which the rattle of the type 

writers broke out afresh with great 
; violence—Stray Stories.

M rs.W iuaton 's is>ottatni. Hyrup for rhU drrn  
th# guma« iortArsm** :

U o u , «  pA ib .cu r«« w iod ru  tc J&4’ »  Uotiie.Ai»

A Better Blits.
"Don't you think a man must Iw 

happy when he takes his queen by 
the hand "

"Not as happy ns thr man who | 
takes four queens In his ” '

wOl rcBctf y tbaoe trwiMcs. Pries, 21
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, . , ,  1, . , . . . .  . cign office and clemorcd for adnissionkhaki suit and wearing two belts of --i „ i j  j  .1_  . , ,, . .1. L ÍJ Tne\ demanded the dispatch of troopslartridges, galloped across the bridge i '__r .. ______  to ( hlna to take such nieat urcs t:son his horse and opened fire when ___  _ . , . . .
i,„ « . . .  -,i.i.i„ . „r .s A were necessary to obtain sat sfactionhe was within two spans of the Am- ,__ .. , , .. .
-I _ J .1, I_1/ r- . ■ ’ “ ** killing of Japanese at Nar- Ierican end of the bridge, ( usioms In . . .  , ,

king, and, failing this, the resignation
of the minister of foreign affairs. Huron 
.Nohuaki Makino

spec-tor Jonah and Immigration Inspec- 
lor Heifrin ran out of the little cus
toms guard house on the .American

. A .V, . .u > The speakers denounced the eninend of the bridge when the shooting , ,, , , *
start,ui and when they saw that the
-Mexican was firing point blank at them 
they opened fire with their pistols. ,
The officers did not see the Mexican 'he .lupanese flag at Nanking

tlon and Cliina and Insisted that the

until be started firing. One of hts bul
lets struck the customs house build
ing where they were sitting.

should be wiped out. The tnunifes- 
tation was clearly an explosion of |rop- 
iilar resentment against the ministry

wire and received 1.250 volts of elec- 
‘IHcity. which resulted In almost in
star*

in its treatment of the California and 
Tree Falls. Killing Child. H hlnrsc questions.

Jacksonville, / exas  The lO-year- W sll.r S B.ker Di~es in San Francisco 
old daughter of .Mrs. Kate Hird. who u ■
lives at Petrolla. but who was visit- ' h rancisco, f al. Waller S Mak
ing near .Maydell, was killed by a “  prominent attorney of Waco, 
tree falling on her. A sister tried to stricken on the street and
rut a tree down that was In the yard. 7'he police are liivestigating a
but failed, so the little girl with some report that several hundred dollars 
other children were brliigliig In wood missing from Baker's pockets
when the wind blew the tree down on " “ ''e rs  v,st was found to be lurn,'d 
her cause Ing almost instant death. Inside out. his coat buttoned over It 

Lightning Kills Two. Poultry Show Expected this Year
Purcell, Okla During a wind and Texas There Is great actlv-

rainstorm Sunday afternoon Clifford about the fair grounds these days, 
Dean and his wife, a farmer living ■n 'l-a rcord ltig toW allerH unonofA r- 
near Washington. Okla . fen miles west I " ’■Periiitendent of the poultry
of Purcell, were struck hy lightning » ‘" P
and killed shape about the poultry building long

I before the op,'nlng dale. .Mr Burton 
LIv# Wire Kills Lineman. , says the show this year will iindoiiht.

Müferff, Teme. T. S. Ehnige. »  ¡in -  «^iy be the greatest ever held in the 
man. was killed while al work In thejgtgte, as there is a remarkable Inter 
edge of town. While stringing a wire | nst being manifested by the larger 
he accidentally touched the trolley | breeders, and from letters he is re

ceiving constnatly, there will be the 
greatest niimbeK of entries the show 
has ever had.

material. They should, therefore, b< 
built substantially of the best struc
tural materials ubtaiiiuhle.

It is also important for houses to be 
finished well inside, if they are to 
prove a dMirable investment. For in 
stance, hardwood doors and trim cost 
very little more tliati soft wood, yet in
crease the value of the property many 
times. Also, the Important rooms of 
the house need some central architec
tural feature to catch the eye at the 
firs', glance—the keynote, as it were, 
to the room.

Front the earliest days of building, I 
the fireplace with its accumfSanytng | 
mantel shelf has served as that tea- | 
ture in every country whose climate i 
lias made artificial warmth a neces- 
mry thing in winter. Kven though we 
have provided for the actual warming 
of the house by means of hot-air fur
nace or steam heater, there Is a seii- 
timenl that makes the open fireplace 
the center of the home circle. There 
Is a sense of warmth in the sight of 
the fire that does not belong to the 
steam radiator or the grated hole In 
the wall or floor through which a 
stream of overheated air la pouring

The fireplace must bo planned for 
In building the house, or it must he 
done without. It Is almost impossible 
at least it Is very expensive, to put 
one In as an after thought after the 
building is otherwise completed.

The selection of the mantel is some
thing deserving careful consideration. 
Wood mantels will naturally be 
chosen for the dwelling house of av
erage coat, because the trim of the 
windows and doors Is made of wood, 
and the mantel made of the same ma
terial and finished In the same color 
will harmonize with the general deco
rative scheme of the room far better 
than one made of any other material.

Mont !i2&?!t*!s isadc
from their own special design« and ex 
pressing their own individuality; but 
this will cost more than a mantel se- 
lected from the catalogue of some 
manufacturer who makea a apeclalty 
of mantela aad who effeota a oonslder- 
aMa saving on the coat of tba indlvlda-

beautiful mantel, in the living room 
A sideboard or buffet could also verv 
oasily he built into the space left for if 
.tloiig the Inner wall of the dining 
room. Altogether, the effect of the 
downstairs is light and cheerful and 
exceedingly homelike.

On the second floor are two large 
bedrooms with clothes closets. The 
bathroom is also 011 this floor, being di
rectly over the kitchen.

The house has been built complete 
for $2,500, using thorough construc
tion and good grade of building mate
rials. The total size is 31 feet wide 
by 35 feet long.

IN PLACE OF AUTOGRAPHS
English "Society" People Have Taken ’ 

to Collecting Thumb Prints of 
Their Acquaintances,

The latest craze English society has 
taken up Is getting the thumb marks 
of their acquaintances in little books 
specially prepared for the purpose 
says a writer In the Gentlewoman' 
Dining al the Savoy the other night 
one of these little volumes was hand
ed to each of our party. We pressed ' 
our thumbs down In the portion of the I 
book filled with «ome moist prepara ! 
tlon, and then Impressed this mark in 
a section of the page before us. after 1 
ward adding our signatures. |

I We laughed and wondered if the de ■ 
i tectlve force would ever find Itself I 
benefited by any of our thumb marks ' 

, Who knows» The most unlikely per 
sous have become criminals V\ e spec 
ulated as to what form crime would 

, aaeume In ours. Murder, we all agreed 
; was quite out of the question, forgery 
was quite Impossible; theft lof pho 
tographs, umbrellas, etc.) quite ordl- 

; nary, and libel not Imnoxaiki' -¡-̂  
i waiters were evidently accus'tomed to 
the game, for they brought us slices 
of lemon to take away the stains from 
thumbs.

I China ImporU great quantlUes 01 
I old borsesboes, chiefly from Belgtu« 
to b* mads Into knife blades.

’ a woman suffering from some form of fcminK 
disorder is told that an oix;r.Ttion is necessary, it of >-OU-'̂  
frightens her. ^

1 he yerv thought of the hospital operating table and 
surgeon s knife strikes terror to her heart, and no MOtK 
t IS quite true that some of these troubles may reach a .- 

w lere an operation is the only resource, but thousand: 
women have avoided the necessity of an operation by tak 
l^ydia E Pmkham’s Vegetable Compound. Th is  fad 
attested by the grateful letters they write to us after d 
Health has been restored.

J*»®»® Jyo  Women Prove Our Claim.
me. ee f .  .......I I 1̂1 work for s fsmll

four. I nhsU always feel tint I 
my good health to your raeiiict 
—Mrs. Hatw aru  SowMis, t »r j,

Charlotte, N. C— “ I wai- i# 
health for two years, with cai* 
liot h sides and was very nerv 'Ot 
1 even lifted a chair It  would c 
a hemorrhage. 1 had a growth w 
the dix'tor aaid was a tumor a 
never would get well uulet-' 1 
an operation. A friend adviiei 
to Uke I.yciia E. Pinkham's Ve( 
ole Compound, and I gladly say 
1 sin now enjoying fine henRo 
am the mother of a nice bsby 
Y ou can use this letter to help c 
Buffering women.”—Mrs. Bo~x ' 
IR W u* __ i-A,^ XT r

Cary. M a ine.-" I feel It a duty 1 
Owe to all suffering women to tell 
what Lydia E. Pinkham's VegeUhlo 
Oimponn,) did for me. One year ago 
I found myself a terrible sufferer. 
I had pains in both aides and such a 
aoreneiw 1 could scarcely staighu-n 
up at times. My W k  ached, I had 
no appetite and was so nervous I 
could not sleep, then 1 would lie so 
tired mornings that I could ivarcelv 
pet sround. It seemed almost Im- 
poMihle to move or do a bit of work 
imd 1 thought 1 neves would be any 
W lfer until I submitted toan operi 
Uon. 1 commenced takinir Lvdi« F 
rnkham's Vegetable C o X u n d  and 

felt hke a new woman. 1 had 
no pains, slept well, ha.1 g.Kxl sp ^ l 
tite and was fat and could do alm ^t women.”— Mrs. no?“

N ow  unawne " ’y“ "*  St" Charlotte, N. '
man submit tna c question if you ran. W h y should 
E  Pinkham’s V  without first g iv ing
U ha savtS Compound a trial ? Y ou  kno
It has saved many o th ers -w fiy  .should it fail In yuur

»nale ilia. No ,»ne alVlT Yfor fo-

mous mMIclne in lde from try this
h a s rc s to r e d (io m w «v ® . '« “ .T?® t« and lie rb «, l t

Your letter w ill be opened • '•r loe.
by •  wonna maA



THE CHIEF. MIAMI, TEXAS.

A8HINOTON.~Scbuol teachera In 
n .d. Alaska must bav« a tborougb

si.«aaM w M ca of medicine ai well as 
“ ‘ " “- iP N M O fy . Tho Alaska scbool serv- 

■^g||lca la tko oaljr system of education In 
U l l l ^  Vnltad Mates or any of Its poa 
^^||paaataas «h tcb  Is under tbe direct 
I lipaaalrol o f tko federal bureau of edu- 

IB tke northwest territory 
aro large areas In wbicb the 

o f regular physicians are 
,gM i!Ukl*- 11 often becomes tbe 
a a r lk o  gabllc school teachers not 

reader first aid to the injured 
aatlTO, but to care for him 

it tko entire course of a 
tllBeaa wltbaut the aid of a

aaslstance of men working 
Sm 's Alaska scbool service 
Kralish of tbe United States 

service and Dr. Daniel 
Of the United States bu- 

oduoation have together writ- 
handbook which baa Just

Professions in Alaska
been published and sent to every 
school teacher working for tbe gov
ernment in Alaska. The authors have 
taken particular pains to describe the 
symptoms and outline the methods of 
treatment of the common diseases of 
the natives in simple, plain language. 
In a word of Instructions to the teach
ers who will receive the book the au
thor says:

A little learning Is a dangerous 
thing, and this is especially true in 
medicine. Teachers are warned to be 
careful in prescribing. It is often dif- 
tlcult to make a diagnosis of the dis
ease which the patient is suffering. 
To lessen this dlfflcuity symptoms of 
all of the common diseases are thor
oughly described so that the teacher 
may have assistance In determining 
any case. Remember, this handbook 
Is not intended to replace tho serv
ices of a physician and all cases 
should bo referred to one whenever 
possible.

Agents of the government havs 
found that outside of performing their 
educational duties Alaska scbool 
teachers are called on moat frequent
ly to assist tbe natives in solving 
their health problems. Tbe new med
ical handbook instructs tbe scbool 
teachers on evbry phase of medical 
practlo  tbrougl which It might be 
possible for the agents of the bureau 
of education to help tbe natives

■th llT ¡ » I  
I VkD’ t

>r kiaiT̂ . BM

nian Institution Has a Large Plaster Cast
ilthaonian Institution pre- 
U> visitors within Its grim 

w»Ua and quiet balls an attrac- 
Park exhibit. Many 

bat In hand, gather to 
tba pictures of wild life In the 

lONTHLIgM vrkiek are displayed here. In the 
allsle of the main ball to tbe 

entering Is a large topo- 
- planter cast, tbe legend on 
mnda: "Modeled under tbe dl- 
at Mr. 8 . P. Dangley, secretary 

_ « f  the SnUtkaonlan Institution." It Is 
,te.,rMnrin BMiliir of years ohi. but always a 

p m  ^JN ahness and interest to the 
~ ~  strangers that pass the

tbe building
topographic model Rock 

Represented by a strip of mir- 
tha curving, winding line Is 

it and sblmmoiing as the wa- 
the creek In their happiest 

hills and vales and lawns 
y groves and woodland 

are all shown. In a big 
on the right hand of the 

there hangs a fine map of 
I Park, Indicating many 

iBillar things In that popular, 
fesort.
mg the map la a collection 

it photographs. One picture

y
T dP' ^

shows the dagstaff hill closely covered 
by a crowd, mostly of children, and 
tbe Inscription under tbe picture Is 
"The Crowd at the JSuologtcal Park 
Easter Monday, IklO." There Is a pic
ture of the bear yards, showing one of 
the furry beasts posing for tbe cam
era. one of the Hying cage with Its 
busy-winged tenants; one of the yard 
of foxes and wolves with the sly and 
hungry dwellers there; portraits of the 
Alaskan brown bear, the male moose, 
the frightful looking harpy eagle, the 
polar bears in their white robes, the 
yak standing comfortably In deep 
snow, California condors In their 
youthful and downy plumage, the slow- 
going Galapagos tortoise, the zebra 
and his fancy markings, the elephant 
taking s bath, and a bull snake coiled 
gracefully around a cluster of her 
•(gs.

e  and tl 
5 w ondi 

:h a 
usands 
b y  takir. 
is fact 
iter tĥ

;üa il Girls Rise in Honor of a Visiting Rat

?P

s family 
I tint I f

I, tary.ï’ j

corner of the dim corridor 
through the tlleroom of 
to the room where papers 

ints aro kept typewritten 
d by the young ladles of 
ent, stands a seductively 
And thereby hangs a tale

ys ago, when the ladies 
irribly busy, a great, big. 
lid rat scuttled across tbe 
ppearlng behind some 

he ladies honored bis ap- 
courteously rising. It Is 

ey kept right on rising till 
sen as high as tbe tops of

the tables and chairs In the room. 
Re that as It may, the rat didn’t tarry 
to receive the homage Intended for 
him, but be got around that way a day 
or so later, and that was the limit. 
There just had to be a trap, and with
out another day's delay, at that.

The negro keeper of the flies was 
summoned and told of the Impending 
trouble, and a trap was Installed the 
next day and temptingly baited. Hut 
it seems that be is a wise old rodent, 
for nary a nibble has he taken at the 
bait. And In the meantime the girls 
are declaring they are not the least 
bit afraid of an old rat.

Miss Elizabeth Wilson, in charge of 
the department, says rats are nothing 
to be scared of, and that she can't see 
why the others are scared. Miss Mary 
Greer says she knows well enough 
that rats are not dangerous, but she 
just doesn’t care to have them around 
Miss Lydia Gardner says she can’t 
understand what’s the matter with the 
city ball cat.

atchdog Is Not Yet Extinct in Washington

;ui

watchdog is not extinct 
hington. He may not be 
s as be used to be. Time 
It was not unusual for 
of a city home to have a 
m dogs before his bouse, 
ih side of the entrance, 
to time the writer has re- 
presence of dogs and Ilona 
architecture or as guards 
In Washington. The list 
lags has not been exhaust-

an Iron watch dog, fresh- 
black, with a vary glossy 
e north side of H street 
inth and Bleventh atreeta. 

niy one of him. Usually 
dog doorkeepera come iB 

there probably was a pair 
other dog la mlsalng— 

stolen. The remaining 
Newfoundland, or It may 

a setter, 
red pressed brick double 
etorlaa high and fear 

sad Its Bumber lOM

H street. Brownstone steps lead to 
the doorway from tbe beirlngbona 
brick sidewalk. On one side of the 
step is a bit of grass that grows be
hind an Iron fence. Tbe dog la stretch
ed on the brick pavement close up to 
the iron fence on the Mat aMa aV 
tbe entrance. He looks toward the 
west

In front of the Iron fence and 
grassy atrip on the weat side of the 
entrance, presumably where the com
panion dog waa wont to rest, Is s 
green slat bench, where dwellers la 
that honse rest la tba oool of the 
evening, when It la cool, or the heel 
of the evening, when It u  net

FOUGHT OFF OCTOPUS

DIVER’S BRAVE BATTLE EIGHTY- 
FIVE FEET UNDER WATER.

To Hit Coolness In Face of Terrible 
Danger Man Owes Escape— Sea 

Monster Lott Life in the 
Struggle.

Fighting furiously for 46 minutes 
agaiuBt an octopus 86 feet below tbe 
surface of the water, at the same time 
talking over the telephone to bla at
tendants in a scow on the surface of 
the water, giving them accounts of tbe 
remarkable battle as It progressed, 
and finally, practically uninjured, but 
In fainting condition, escaping, was 
the remarkable experience of Walter 
McRay, a deep sea diver, at Alden 
banka, near Anacortea.

McRay, tbe Seattle correspondent 
of the New York Sun writes, was en
gaged by the Apex Fishing company 
to examine one of its flsh traps on 
Alden banks and on the third trip to 
the bottom he ran afoul of the flsh 
most dread by divers. He bad fol
lowed the lead for some distance when 
his foot was seized In the deadly grasp 
of tbe giant octopus. A t the same lime 
the big flsh emitted a large amount 
o f ‘‘Ink,’’ turning the water In the v i
cinity absolutely black, and making It 
impossible for tbe diver to see bis as
sailant.

James E. Mill, who was on tbe sur
face in charge of the asaistants to Mc
Ray, stood with the telephone re
ceiver at bis ear. He beard a slight 
exclamation from the man below, fol- 
low'ed by a violent pull at tbe life line 
as tbe diver was thrown eff his Teet. 
A few seconds later McRay said over 
the telephone.

“Now, keep cool. Don’t get excited. 
A devil flsh has got me.”

The rest o f tbe battle, as told by Mo- 
Ray and described by Hill, was as fol
lows:

"When I heard those words, spoken 
by McRay as calmly as though be 
were greeting a friend on the street 
my hair stood on end.

“The octopus, immediately after 
tripping McRay, had thrown two more 
tentacles about tbe prostrate man, one 
around his body, binding his left arm 
tightly to bis side, and tbe other be
tween his legs and reaching up bis 
back. Tbe bead of the flsh was on Mc- 
Ray’s chest.

“Almost helpless, yet with his right 
arm free, be was able to draw his 
knife from bis belt and defend him
self. Fighting at the great depth of 
water and under heavy pressure the 
strain soon told on the diver and sev
eral times he nearly collapsed.

“ A t no time, however, did he appear 
to get excited or lose his head. For the 
entire 45 minutes which he struggled 
he gave me frequent bulletins as to 
how the fight was progressing.

"A fter McRay had successed In sub
duing tbe octopus he proceeded to 
free himself from the wire mesh In 
which be had become entangled.

“When he reached the top of the 
water tbe big flsh still held a death 
grip on his left arm, and It waa not 
until he was half out of the water that 
it let go and f^ I  back Into the water, 
from which He was dragged with a 
pike pole. McRay was completely ex
hausted when we brought him to the 
top.”

When examined by the crew of the 
scow the octopus was found to have 
11 wounds in his body. He measured 
nine feet In diameter.

Wireless Telegraph Inclde Cathedral.
The Rev. Father Alfanl, director of 

the observatory at Florence, wondered 
how a wireless telegraph would work 
If entirely Inclosed in g. building—that 
Is. with no communication with the 
outside air. He has installed In tbe 
cathedral at Florence an antenna ' 
formed of three wires hung from the ' 
dome and falling to about thirteen | 
feet from the pavement, where they | 
were attached to a pillar from which '

mm üf
DRAG CORN IN DRY WEATHER

TENEMENT HOUSES A BLOT
Idea In All Largs Cities Is to Furnish

Horaisa in Suburbs far the Work
ing Population.

There Is a very positive movement 
in the great cities of both America and 
Europe to discourage the Increase of 
apartment and tenement bouses, to re
duce tbe tendency toward congestion 
of population by spreading It over the 
auburbao areas, and to get people, par
ticularly ths working people and those 
o f only modest means who now live In 
tenements, out Into the open and 
closer to nature. Tbe success of this 
movement depends primarily upon two 
conditions— tbe economical develop
ment of property to insure reasonable 
values for home sites, and direct and 
cheap transportation to enable the 
people to be carried quickly between 
their homes aatf their places of em
ployment or business. In Philadelphia, 
says (be Record, tbe conditions are 
reversed to the extent that we need 
fair land values and better transpor
tation facilities to perpetuate the pres
ent system to one family bouses and 
prevent the growth of the tenement 
system of living; in both Instances, 
however, the object aimed at can only 
be accomplished by a mure complete 
public control of the development of 
property and a more Intelligent exer
cise of the street-planning power. 
The abondonment of tbe apartment 
and tenement house In favor of tbe 
one-family house built with a larger 
regard for light, air and hygienic con
ditions means larger building loU and 
more open spaces In our cities, and 
this. In turn, will nocossltato the exer
cise of greater economy In street-plan
ning. and especially In tbe distribu
tion of paved areas upon manor and 
residential streets.

Implement Can Be Constructed Out of 
Old Mower Wheal as Shown In 

Illustration Herewith.

If you will take an old mower wheel 
to tbe blackemith shop and have two 
wings, as described below, bolted to 
It, you will have one of the best dry 
weather plows you have ever used In 
your corn field, writes Q W. Williams 
of Polk county, Wisconsin. In tba 
Farmers’ Mall and Breeze. Take two 
old worn out 14-lnch plow shares, 
have them cut off square at each end. 
bent a little, as shown In cut, and tbe 
wings bolted on tight and solid with 
tbe thin edge of the share down. To 
make them extra secure let tbe smith 
take two pieces of old buggy springs 
and put a braes from ths wheel to 
near the point of tbe wing.

These wings should be a little wider 
than tbe wheel—that is, they should 
extend about an Inch wider on each 
side than the wheel This gathers the 
clods all in and carries them back, or 
holds them until the wheel gets on 
them and grinds them up This ar
rangement leaves no clods piled up

Rational Love.
"The rational, rather than the 

romantic, view of marriage is the one 
most in favor with the young people 
of the twentieth century,”  said I>r. H. 
Lucas Wentworth, tbe well known 
eugenics expert, In an address in 
Cleveland,

"The rational view will make for 
happier murrtaKes. And this rational 
view is beautifully illustrated in two 
question- a little dialogue— ruuniag 
thus:

" Will you always love me?’
’■ Will you always be lovable?""

« 4

Your 
Best Play f t

GARDEN SUBURBS IN POLAND
Movement Has Taken Root and Oefi-

nlto Roeults Are Expected In the 
Near Future.

Doctor DobrzynskI, the president of 
the Warsaw Garden Cities association, 
has announced that tbe Russian au
thorities have given his society their 
official sanction and definitely recog
nized Its existence. Three years ago 
the Warsaw Hygienic society estab
lished a department for the building of 
garden suburbs, and one of the first 
things they undertook to do was to 
spread tbe garden city Idea. Popular 
lectures and speeches were arranged, 
various cities of the Polish province 
were visited, pamphlets and reports 
were Issued and numerous arUcles 
were secured In the press. Doctor Dob- 
rxynskl was sent both to England and 
Germany to Investigate the garden 
cities and town planning movemeuL 
says Edward Ewing Pott.

As a result of Doctor Dobrsynekl’s 
trip a garden cities exhibit was ar
ranged In Warsaw and visited by some 
26,000 people. Soon after a company 
was formed corresponding to a pub
lic utilities society, on tbe lines of 
the first garden city at L«tcbwonb, 
where the dividend is limited to five 
per cent. A tract of 210 acres along 
tbe Vistula was secured, plans were 
prepared and a new garden suburb is 
now coming toward realization. A | 
special car line Is being constructed to j 
connect the garden city with Warsaw,  ̂
and aa aoon as this la completed the 
building of tbe suburb will be actively | 
carried on. I

Mower Whssi Corn Drag.
8, sinslatrM: C C, rhoin i. W W. wtnga 

mad* from plowshor* R B, bracM. H 
K. ropa for sloartns. H. horidla.

I agalntt the com, but keepi the ground 
perfectly level. Use a piece of old 
fork handle about two feet long for a 
handle. It Is necessary to have this 
handle, ai by It tbe wheel can be 
guided In case It should gel out of 
line or a bill of com be a little out of 
line, also In turning at the end of the 
row. As the horse comes out and 
turns back, a little pull on this handle 
win swing the wheel clear of the 
ground and awing around In tbe next 
row without breaking down any corn

is made when your physi
cal condition is oormai. 
Sickly persons are always 
badly handicapped be
cause they lack the stam
ina and strength necessary 
to win. T ry  a bottle of

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BIHERS
It restores the appetite,aids 
digestion and in every way 
helps you back to health 
and strength. Get a bottle 
today. Avoid substitutes.

Well, Why Not?
Mrs. Exe— I understand your daugh

ter. Jessie, has changed her narns 
to "Jessica."

Mrs. Wye— Yes.
Mrs. Exe— Well, I wish she hadn’t  

She's put tbe crazy notion Into my 
girl Ueisie'B head to call hereelf “ Hes- 

I Sica.'— UostoD 'irauscript

PLANT THAT STORES WATER

Perfectly Safe.
“ Better lap up that spilt milk.’’ said 

the first cat. ' If the missus sees tbe 
mess you 11 catch fits.''

"Not me." said the second feline. 
"The woman I live with blames every
thing on her husband."—Louivills
Courier-Journal.

the single wire joining the antenna to 
tho receivers departed. The ground
ing also takes place Inside the cathe- 
dral,_for It la produced by a branch 
leading to a lightning rod that rises 
from a pit Inside one o f the walls.

With this ingenious apparatus Fath
er Alfanl receives without difficulty 
messages from the Eiffel Tower In 
Paris, from Nordeich and from Toulon. 
This experiment demonstrates the 
penetrating power of the Hertzian 
waves, though It has been suggested 
that the numerous lightning rods on 
the cathedral intercept some of the 
waves and conduct them to the earth.

Difference Between “ W a" and “ I."
"Teddie,” said Mildred, with a con

templative look, "how much money 
have we in the bank?”

"W e !”  replied her husband In a 
sarcastic mood. “ I have about a hun
dred dollars. 'Why do you inquire?” 

For a second there came a glint In 
tbe feminine bye; then laconically:

" I  just wondered, that’s all. I have 
a letter today from the lawyer who 
wound up poor pa’s estatn, and I find 
he had much more to leave than any 
one expected.”

“ That's fine!” exclaimed hubby, sud
denly alert. “ How much do we get 
from him, Milly?”

“ W e !"—surprlsedly. “ I get a few 
thousand dollars! Why do you In
q u ire r

Extraordinary.
"Ha’s an extraordinary chap."
" I  never noticed anything nnnaaal 

about him.”
” Havan't you? Wall, I  hava. W>r 

ona thing ha navor claimed to have 
jnat miaaed Uktng ths train that waa 
wraekad.”—Datrolt rrea Proaa.

City-Planning Boards.
By an act of the Massachusetts leg

islature, every city of the common
wealth, and every town of over 10.- 
000 population. Is authorised and di
rected to create a city-planning board. 
The act outlines the duties of the 
board and Its method of appointment 
as follows;

“The duty of the planning board 
shall be to make careful studies of 
the resources, possibilities and needs 
of the city or town, part'eularly with 
respect to conditions which may be 
Injurious In and about rented dwell
ings, and to make plans for tbe devel
opment of the municipality with spe
cial reference to the proper bousing 
of Its people. In cities, the said 
board shall be appointed by the 
mayor, subject ot confirmation by the 
council, and In cities under a commis
sion form of government, so-called, 
tbe members of tbe board shall be ap
pointed by the governing body of tbe 
city. In towns tbe members of the 
board shall be elected by the yoters 
at the annual town meeting.”

Value of s Clean City.
When the city bas been made clean. 

It should be kept so. Too few realise 
tbe value of keeping lawns and yards 
free from pjbbish. It Is worth while 
for more than one reason—for in
stance, for the sake of health, for tbe 
sake of pleasanter conditions for the 
dtlxens themselves, and for the aake 
of the Impression It makes on stran
gers. It Is worth much from the 
standpoint of local pride to hava tbe 
reputation of being a clean city. It 
Is worth dollars and centa aiao. for 
the better a town looks, the more sale
able property In It is. Tt Is a noUce- 
abls tact that all through ths country 
not only tbe clttaa, hut tba vlllagas, 
have come to rasHse that work along 
thla lina la worth Botng.

Desert Plant Which Acts as a Natural
Reservoir and Will Live Twenty- 

Years, Bays Expert.

A peculiar plant function, which Dr. 
MacDougal and his associates are In
vestigating Is the storage of moisture 
by plants such aa the cacti, writes 
Ellsworth Huntington, In Harper's 
Magazine. I felt as if we had be
come almost as skillful at Indians 
when we took our first drink from a 
chunky barrel cactus. Dr MaeDou- 
gal cut off the top with a big sbeath- 
knlfe. Then we pounded the pulpy 
Interior with the butt end of a 
stock of tbe green-barked pale verde 
tree.

It waa hard work, for our cactus 
was unusually large and tough. U t
ile by little, however, the fiber broke 
up, oool drops of sap flew Into our 
faces at every blow, and soon a mass 
of soft broksn pulp filled the bol- 
low which our pounding had produced 
In the top of the truncated cactus.

With our hands ws squeeied the fiuld 
out of tbe pulp Into the hollow, and 
then drank it—a whitish, but not un
palatable, liquid with DO special taste 
except that of plants In general. All 
tbe cacti and many other desert spe
cies of the xerophytic type possess 
this same property of storing water. 
The length of time that they can re
main moist Is amaxing.

Dr. MacDougal bat removed sev
eral specimens from the ground and 
placed them in dry air for several 
years. No new water bas been acces
sible to the plants, and yet year after 
year they keep on thriving. The gourd- 
like storage organs of tbe bulbous 
stem of an Ibervlllia which he 
placed in the New York Botanical 
gardens In 1902 has sent out green 
shoots each year at the proper sea
son After producing them. It has. 
as It were, drawn back part of the 
moisture from the stem and leaves 
and gone once more Into dormacy. BU- 
cept at the time when It sends out 
leaves the plant loses water at an ex
tremely low rate, as Is shown by fre
quent weighings.

Dr. MacDougal estimates that tbe 
plant can live at least 20 years, and 
possibly more If tbe rate of loss 
should diminish as It grows older. 
Compare this with any plant of moist
ure regions. There Is scarcsly one 
than could live 20 daya, let alone 20 
years, if pulled up by tbs roots and 
hung in a dry room. Desert plants 
are very slow In growing; they are 
correspondingly slow in drying.

Am eriesn V iew .
I , "So you don't approve of those Ixin- 
. don suffragettes?"

“ I don't know much about them," 
I replied Miss Cayenne, " but 1 can't 
: help feeling that a woman who can't 
I subdue a few men without the use 
> of dynamite is something of a failure.”

I Things In Keeping.
; "Can you build me a piano and leave 
the bark on the wood?"

"I guess so," opined tbe piano sales- 
I man.

"I want It for my bunting lodge. We 
rough It up there, you know.”—Judge.

Better Than Trees.
Her Father— Have you a family 

tree?
Her Lover— No; but 1 have 10,000 

acres of pine timber.
Her Father—Great! Have a drink, 

a good cigar and the g ir l!—New York 
PosL

Professional ComforL
“ That photographer ought not te 

I have been dejected when his best girl 
refused him.”

I "W hy oughtn't he?"
"Because be certainly got a good 

negative.’’

Another Area.
"The prima donna fell down In ths 

Opening to that aria”
"Lawdy days! So did our cook."

Saving Moisture for Crop.
In the spring, when the soli Is com

pact and moist, about an Inch ot 
moisture will evaporate per week. 
Harrowing tbe land loosens up tbs 
surface and stops this evaporation 
The soil mulch may be maintained 
after the crop le planted by harrow 
lug after it la up a tew tnchea. In this 
way the molature may be saved up tUI 
the cruiM need it ta July an«! a urn«».

Finds Pigeon's Nsst.
The naturalists ot the United States 

and Canada offarad a reward of 11,000 
for tbe discovery of the flret neet ot 
North American or paaaanger pigeons. 
This prisa was won by n man In On
tario. Thla bread o f pigeoaa waa vary 
numerous la the early slghUan, hut 
era no lin g ir  to bo found.

The New Name.
“What Is an autocracy ?’’
“ I guess It is a goversment by auto- 

mobilists”

GROWING St r o n g e r
Apparently, with Advancing Age.

_______ __  o

“A t tbe age of 60 years I collapsed 
from excessive coffee drinking,” writes 
a man In Mo. "For four years I sham
bled about with the aid ot crutches or 
cane, most of the time unable to 
dress myself without help.

".My feet were gr.eutly swollen, my 
right arm was shrunken and twisted 
Inward, the fingers of my right hand 
were clenched and could not be ex
tended except with great effort and 
pain. Nothing seemed to give me more 
than temporary relief.

".Now, during all this time and for 
about 30 years previously, 1 drank 
daily an average of 6 cups of strong 
coffee—rarely missing a meal.

“ My wife at last took my case Into 
her own hands and bought some 
I’ostum. She made It according to di
rections and I liked tt fully as well 
as the beat high-grade coffee.

“ Improvement set In at once. In 
about 6 months I began to work a lit
tle, and in less than a year I was very 
much better. Improving rapidly from 
day to day. I am now In far better 
healih than most men of my year» 
and apparently growing stronger with 
advancing age.

"I am busy every day at some kind 
of work and am able to keep up with 
the procession without a cane. Thu 
arm and hand that were once almost 
useless, now keep far ahead In rapidity 
of movement and beanty ot penman- 
ihlp."

Name given by Poetum Co.. Battlu 
Creek, Mich. Write for copy of tho nt- 
tie book. “The Road to Wellvlllo.”

Postum cornea In two forma:
Regular Poatum—must be well boiled.
Instant Poatum la a aoluble powder.
A teaapoonful dltaolvoa quickly In n 

cup of hot water and, with the addW 
tion o f cream and augar, makes a 4»  
Ucloua bevarage Instantly.

“Thara’a a reasoa” for Pamu^ j
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THE CHIEF. MIAMI. TEXAS.

Trade Locals
( »Fl'lCK 1C» )OM S T« t JCKNT
I h»v€ sonif nin* o(Tio- r<H>nis 

♦n n’nt. Wi’ll l<M-iU«<<l ami I'ixtl 
room, wmilil inako ni<'i> «.loopinj; 
stioiii. .1 \V. I’liilliH»»». ;i tf

Fur HD>’ kiu<] ut ImiiliiiK ]'hon(>
Xu. 6»!.

Duu't forget tlie lluuie Fakerv 
fur tburt i>rJeri.

Tt'ii co])i«'s imisic Äl.iXi. Hig 
gins.Ipwulr.v anti MnsifCu Mig 
gins Ttwas.

See tbelxoM' pauU at McIiareuV

Moldaron is out uf tli«> wav ami 
on tlm wrong sido of tin« stifot 
Init if will pay .von io walk.

Walter ('ot)k, Soils pianos, or 
gans and sheer mnsie.

S*'e if McLaren dont have it 
ft»r k.'ss.

So»' Mt'Lirt'ti for tho i-ight 
price on iKtnts for inon ami Iwns, 
Ik* can save .you inonc.y.

K X n i A X ( i K ( » K  01.1* H»»»*KS. ,

Tberr will he au exebange uu tlie 
old IkOk tu l!»lü State ad-ipte I 
liuuL« für t’ertaiu iiew l'.'l » tu F'l-' 
ailuptkon. The) are uut tu !'»■ t v 
rbaiigeil für ini.v httuk, l'iit rertam 
houka bave an exfbaiige valile,

Tbe etiiulitiun <>f l'uuk« afi'ui'ling 
tu tlie State MUHTiliteudaii'. is, vi/;- 
Ituuka must he soiiiitl, hutli vom ì- 
ami ruuteuta, litt writiiig in tlieni; 
all leavea in.

If ,vou gave kiicIi hutika, oriiig 
fileni in öfter .sept. Ist für ewlmnge

.s. C. (»MtOltNi; A t u

COTTON SEED C A K E
October, November &  december delivery. 

For PRICES CALL ON
F. H. S M Y E R S

Wearo making a high gratlo, 
line of Cow bo.y Inatts, made to 
order. We useonlythe Imst ma 
terial’and skilled help in making 
these boots. .\11 rei>air work 
sent us by parcel jiost, receives 
prompt and careful attention. 
Successor to Gardm*r.

.1 E Kuby 
Canadian, Te.\as.

Quit kicking about hard times 
buy at McLaren's and save 
money.

NOTICE, No hunting or fish 
ing on the Dobbs ranch under 
penalty of the law. .lames Dobbs, 
Medicine T>)dge, Kansas. 2 tf

Since t lianging i»nr mflhtiil <.f 
bnsint'ss ftt t.asli, wt* can m 'II on 
a closcr'margin. Von will find 
Ml»’ prifcs as cheap .is t in lie 
sohl. 1 i«« k»' l»ro*.

In order to sell tpiit kl.v f o»i< r 
for sale for 5*.'>tX), my flta k of 
over IdO pure bretl S. C. Whit * 
lit'ghorn fliit kens ami 17 lots ei 
Canadian. Don't wail, see llii. 

fat one»' Go»id terms gi\on. see 
Hal. I’. . Î»■l)»tnalti, I'anatlian. \

Investigate our prices liefore 
buying *’lse where, yon will find 
you can sav»* m»m»’,v by Iniying 
from Lo< ke Hros

W.\KNINC.
All iK'fsons are hcreliy mdifi- 

ed that hunting or otlu’rwi.s*' 
tespassing in m.v pastur»* kmnvn 
as the Carter jmsturc East of 
town is forbidden and thos»' vio 
lating will l>e i>rosicute<l. I» 1 tp 

W. I). Christopli«'!'.

DR. M. L. GUNN
Physician and Surgeon

H. O. Coffee
R e s id e n t  p a in t e r  a n d  D e c o r a t o r  

U S E S  N O T H I N G
hut f i r s t - c la s s  w o rk m a n , f i r s t -c la s s  m a te r ia l  

A n d  a f i r s t -c la s s  g u a ra n te e .

Prompt Attention to AH

“Have a Fit” •:]
Get a new suit or overcoat from N 
MATHIS, the authorized dealer for, 
famous Star, the celebrated Royal andi 
unequaled Work Bros., tailors.

Prices From $10.50 to
Your'old Clothes made new by the 
process of Cleaning and Pressing, j 
also do altering and repairing. A tiL j 
wilt convince I r l 6|

City Tailor Sh0
St '

ih ildet

Dr. C. W. Jones made his regu> 
lar weekly professionial visit to Mi> 
ami Wednesday and Thursday. Tbe 
doctor will be here again next week 
OD tbe above named davs.

K . H I C K M A N

'I
i
e
é}
0
0
0
0

J

D t A L B R  IN * ^

WiDdmills, Pipes, Casing
HardwarB, Stoves, 

and Tinware. ^
“ CANTON C LIP P ER ”  FARM"

IM P LE M E N TS  ^  M ACHINERY. - -
Galvaniz«id Tanks, Troughs, Melalii- Well Curbing, sic., Made to Order 

r iN  SIIOl* IN CONNKCTION.

Blacksmithing ai£j
Woodwork E

Machine Repair work and
First-Class Horse-shc

W. H. Elliott
We Black-smith for a living

ry

Kio Hlend Cofff.’e at Mcl,arn, 
5 lbs for i?1.00

For any kind of hauling call 
phone No. 6ti.

Money to Loan.
I f you want money on farms or 

ranches, write or phone me at Cana 
dian. W. Palmer, A»t’y.

Best lin*’ nf mens shirts at 
Mcl..an’n’s prices an* right.

Send me .vonr wab’h if it needs 
rejMiiring, I will make it run 
right. Walter Cook.
Higgins, Texas.

Full line of crackers and can
dies at McLarens.

S»'ho»»l lx»<)ks ai»’ cash, don’t 
forget to bring or send the 
money.

If you are afraid to .send the 
mfine.v the children, leave a cash 
de|K)sit, and we will giv<> a n* 
ceipt for it, and will charge the 
b»K»ks against it. S.C. Osborne Co.

W A L T E R  C O O K
Expert Watch Maker 

21 years «.xpcriencc Send us 
your we will get it back to
you promptly an»J guárante* if 
HIGGINS, - - TEXAS

FX)K SAi.,E  ̂a vi'r.v nice seven 
room house on five acres of good 
land, g»KKl barn, layingin Miami. 
Tliis is well locab'd. Call or write 

Gerrand Kamsa.v.

I have for sale an absohifel.v 
bran new .set of “ ShKldard” Ijec 
tures that I would like to dis|x»se 
of. Complete in 14 volumns in 
half leather binding. Si*e meat 
Heilx'rs store. '> tf.

M. M. Craig. .Ir.

I have some grral t.«*ams that I 
would like to get work for, will 
do any kind of plowing or haul 
I ig. j’ I f¡2

NOTICE
A llt lo ie  indebterl to us will 

please come in and fix np their 
accounts, I.xK:kc Rro..

FOR SA.LE
One McCormic’t roe binder 

and one ten ( isk drill, also one

Office at Central Drug Store

Miami Texas

W R . Ewing. J .  Dial

EWING & DIAL
A t t o r n e y s - A t - L a w ,  

C I V I L  C O U R T  P R A C T I C E

t W  orricE IS ccnxinoiiau ih ilwso  

M ia m i  -  T e x a s .

J. H. KELLEY. Pgh. mT d

Physician ami Siir{|con

Special attention given to Obstetrics 
and diKases of children.

Office  at /niam D Irug  To.
— Phone 33 •

P. L. SHELTON 
Rhyalelan and Surgeon

Ollire at ComiiifiTiMl

-MIAMI TEXA.S- ^

22 dink drill. 8-2t
W, C. Chrisbrpber.

/

Codman Items
Coal hauling is still going on in 

Corlinan.
.1. 1?. Cobb r>f Shawne»' Okln 

is exi>e» ted in Codman Tliiirs'la.v 
to join his wif*’ in a visit to .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Homer Tolbert.

Mrs. Samuel Eiige an»l daiigb 
ter, Beulah, left S.itiir»lay night 
for a visit with Mrs. .Joe Heaie 
at White D»’e»-,

.Air. anrl Mrs. Will Graham 
s|x>nt Sunday on th*.’ Smith 
Clains.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Grahniti 
are building a residence in Cod- 
man.

B. F. .laekson was on his ranch 
n*'ar CiKlman Tix'sclay.

Withers Lee si>ent Sunday in 
Miami.

ATTENTION STOi'K MEN
Wt* save you money! W»* sav«' 

.V m time! Sr*ntl ns your ordi'rs 
for ‘ ‘ Bla<-k l/*af Dip”  \»i lo. 
We ship just as as tli»* order is 
reeeivi'd. Tliis isth*' government 
dip and the priee is just what 
you pay for it in Aimrillo.  ̂ It 

Th«'G«'rlae|i Mi'i'c. Co. 
(ianadian, Tt.’xas,

Dfjn’t f«»rgit to attend the re
cital given by Mrs. Smith at the 
Auditorium tomorrow night. 
The school band will also assist.

Nothing As FINE
as a drink of lce~y^ater

AND
Randal Patton w ill 
be glad to bring you 

IC E  EVERy Day

H. M. BARRETT

A uctioneer and Sale
Criere Work Guaranteed
LEAVE DATES AT CHIEF OFFICE

CANDIES
OOKIES

land
light 1

R A C K E R S iS ^ '

A Fresh, Clean Stock 
WE KEEP OUR STUFF SANITARYjJ^“ 

Don’t forget we sell fresh fruits ¡ri

Strlbllng^s
Confectioner

our heart go«*s out t<) the man whu’ sdown- 
Biit what if that cha]t be wrong?

The man who won ma.v deserve the cr»»wn> - 
Why throttle his triiimp song?

The rules nf the game— God made them, lad!
l ’»*rhai>s they played it fair.

Why hint that the victor is always liad,
And sob o’er the vanquished player?” 

“ Your heart gfx's out to the man that« down’- 
ííikI s«’n«l 111’ ma.v wr*>ng!

T et rob no soul of a well-won crown 
Or strangle the vitor song.

Tbe loser is oftener wrong than riglit,
The winner oft earns his ba,vs.

Th»* world sees many an honest fight - 
Be just with your blame and praise!” — 

Swijxid.

POR SALE
A few small farms, well improved and well located 

This is my own land an.l if you have a little mont' 

and ,1 ;;l)ô l n̂ me you can do husmess with me.

W, C. Christ op

E X C U R S I O N S .

Santa fe
 ̂ r

G.iloiiists ratis to California, and il* 
Coast, Ticket» on sale daily Sept. 
October loth.

Rates an 1 $35 to most all princip«! 
Take the Santa Fe All the way without 
All other info. mation gladly* furnisnedeij

Tor further pnrlicularg apply to

•L K. MARSHALL, Agent, MW

J)

The Black D
LINE
“S f ’d r  U ' l r s “
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